Indiana’s only conference designed specifically for out-of-school time program providers!

DATE
APRIL 13 & 14, 2015

INDIANA SUMMIT
ON OUT-OF-SCHOOL LEARNING

LOCATION
JW MARRIOTT INDIANAPOLIS
Welcome to Indianapolis for the 2015 Summit on Out-of-School Learning!

The 2015 conference theme is I AM Indiana Afterschool. Afterschool is all of us — whether we directly reach youth, provide support, or have our own kids in programs. The Summit is a place to learn, get inspired, and connect with our state’s best and brightest.

Today we welcome more than 700 participants from youth programs, schools, universities, business, community and faith-based organizations, childcare centers, museums, government, funders and more.

Exciting things are happening over the next two days. We have put together expert keynote speakers, special events, and more than 50 workshops on top-notch best practices in out-of-school time.

This year’s Summit explores the resources, talent, and collaborative spirit we have in Indiana to help all youth reach their full potential.

We wish you a wonderful time and Summit experience.

Best Regards,
Debbie Zipes
President, Indiana Afterschool Network
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**Play Around at Our MakersSpace (April 13 & 14):** Check out 3D Parts Manufacturing MakersSpace! Don’t know what 3D is? Follow our signs and play with 3D printing, textiles & soft circuits, electronics, and more. Located outside of Grand Ballroom 5.

**Monkey Around at the Zoo Reception (April 13, 4:30–6:30 p.m.):** Join us for a special evening reception at the Indianapolis Zoo sponsored by Purdue University. Enjoy hors d’oeuvres, see the orangutans in action, and connect with your colleagues. Purdue University will highlight their Racing Programs for kids, complete with a racing simulator! Exit the West facing doors on the White River Ballroom Level of the hotel to catch the Summit Trolley Shuttle or take the 10-minute walk through White River State Park to the Zoo.

**Cheer and Vote for Your Peers (April 14, 10:30–11:45 a.m.):** Come cheer and vote for your favorite Out-of-School Time Champion. Top programs were nominated from across the state but now it’s time to choose a winner. Hear from the top six and vote for the $2,500 and $1,000 winners.

**Celebrate with Ice Cream and Prizes (April 14, 4:15–4:45 p.m.):** Win iPads, gift baskets, program supplies, and more! Raffle tickets to win will be handed out in Breakout Session Six workshops. Thanks to State Farm for sponsoring this “sweet” event.
Platinum Sponsor

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
purdue.edu

Purdue University, Indiana’s land-grant university, was founded in 1869. More than 38,000 students, from all 50 states and 128 countries, are enrolled at Purdue’s West Lafayette, Ind., campus. Purdue’s systemwide enrollment is more than 74,000 students. At its West Lafayette campus, Purdue offers nearly 200 undergraduate majors and over 80 graduate programs.

Diamond Sponsor

STATE FARM
statefarm.com

State Farm has been and continues to be a leading corporate sponsor of K-12 education and the sustainable programs that create positive growth for all children.

Gold Sponsors

INDIANA UNIVERSITY BLOOMINGTON
iub.edu

Indiana University Bloomington is a top public research university that offers everything college should be: academic experiences that challenge students to become their best, culture that expands students’ worldviews, an inclusive environment that promotes and nurtures diversity, and unforgettable traditions. The result is a life-changing education that prepares students for successful careers and lives. The School of Public Health conducts major research, teaches, and engages with communities across a spectrum of health, wellness, and disease prevention topics.
Gold Sponsors

IVY TECH COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ivytech.edu
Ivy Tech Community College is the state’s largest public postsecondary institution and the nation’s largest singly accredited statewide community college system serving nearly 200,000 students annually. Ivy Tech has campuses throughout Indiana. It serves as the state’s engine of workforce development, offering affordable degree programs and training that are aligned with the needs of its community along with courses and programs that transfer to other colleges and universities in Indiana.

BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS AND COMCAST INTERNET ESSENTIALS
brighthouse.com
Bright House Networks is the sixth largest owner and operator of cable systems in the U.S., servicing five states including Indiana. We offer cable, Internet and phone services, including home security and control. We are a strong community partner, offering grants for educators, scholarships for students, while also supporting local community events.

DOW AGROSCIENCES
dowagro.com
Dow AgroSciences discovers, develops, and brings to market crop protection and plant biotechnology solutions for the growing world. Based in Indianapolis, Indiana, USA, Dow AgroSciences is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Dow Chemical Company and had annual global sales of $7.3 billion in 2014.

INTERNET ESSENTIALS
internetessentials.com
Internet Essentials from Comcast offers low-cost Internet service, computer equipment and free digital literacy training to families with at least one child eligible to participate in the National School Lunch Program. As the nation’s leading Internet provider, we want to help make the Internet more accessible to more people. That’s why we’re pleased to introduce Internet Essentials, a program designed to help increase broadband adoption.

UNITED WATER
unitedwater.com
United Water has been improving wastewater collection and treatment services for the City of Indianapolis and surrounding areas since 1994. The company improved the system’s operations—saving Indianapolis more than $46 million during the first four years of the contract while reducing accidents by 85%.
Silver Sponsors

3D PARTS MANUFACTURING
3DpartsED.org
3D Parts is an additive manufacturing (3D Printing) company that has launched an education initiative called 1st MakersSpace, 1st MS is a STEM Enrichment Program that connects formal and informal learning by building MakersSpaces in schools, at no cost to district, and offering (OST) STEM Enrichment camps to engage kids in hands-on learning and make Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math fun and relevant! 3D printers, laser cutters, electronics, e-textiles, cardboard and more!

THE CHILDREN’S MUSEUM OF INDIANAPOLIS
childrensmuseum.org
The Children’s Museum of Indianapolis is a nonprofit institution committed to creating extraordinary family learning experiences that have the power to transform the lives of children and families. The 472,900 square-foot facility houses 11 major galleries. Visitors can explore the physical and natural sciences, history, world cultures, and the arts.

CITIZENS ENERGY GROUP
citizensenergygroup.com
Citizens Energy Group is a Public Trust providing safe and reliable water, wastewater, natural gas and thermal energy services to more than 800,000 customers in the Indianapolis area. The Trust means its utilities are managed only for the benefit of customers and the community. Additional information is available at CitizensEnergyGroup.com.

Bronze Sponsors

NATIONAL BANK OF INDIANAPOLIS
NBofI.com
The National Bank of Indianapolis was founded in 1993 with a vision of providing an extremely high level of specialized service in a very personalized manner to professionals, executives, small to mid-size businesses, and not-for-profits. As a locally-owned bank, the key to our success rests in the considerable talents, experiences, and integrity of our staff.

MYON
myon.com
myON is a complete literacy solution that reinvents the ways in which students and teachers interact with text. myON provides anytime, anywhere access to a library of more than 7,000 enhanced digital books with multimedia supports, real-time reporting and assessments and embedded close reading tools. Our innovative digital literacy platform allows students not only to read, but to read closely, to engage with digital texts in new ways that will transform the entire learning experience.

LEARN MORE INDIANA & INDIANA COMMISSION FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
in.gov/che, LearnMoreIndiana.org
Learn More Indiana is an initiative of the Indiana Commission for Higher Education focused on helping Hoosier students succeed in school and connect to careers.

The Indiana Commission for Higher Education is a 14-member public body created in 1971 to define the missions of Indiana’s colleges and universities, plan and coordinate the state’s postsecondary education system, and ensure that Indiana’s higher education system is aligned to meet the needs of students and the state.

INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
indstate.edu
Indiana State University combines strong undergraduate and graduate education with a focus on community and public service. Students can choose from more than 100 areas of study and more than 250 student organizations. Washington Monthly magazine has recognized Indiana State as the top university in the nation for service learning while Forbes counts the university among America’s top colleges and Princeton Review consistently rates Indiana State among the best colleges in the Midwest.
Indiana Afterschool Network is proud to present this award in recognition of Lilly Endowment’s long-standing investment and commitment to out-of-school learning in Indiana. Lilly Endowment has transformed the learning space in our state — supporting afterschool and summer programs and the system-building infrastructure that gives thousands of youth access to life-changing experiences every year. Our conference theme is I AM Indiana Afterschool — and Indiana would not be the same without Lilly Endowment.
Welcome!

On behalf of the City of Indianapolis, it is my pleasure to welcome you to the 2015 Indiana Summit on Out-of-School Learning sponsored by the Indiana Afterschool Network and the Indiana Department of Education. Afterschool and summer programs are a vital part of our children’s education and this conference will offer youth workers many opportunities to learn about new curricula, funding opportunities, communications, strategic planning, and health and safety issues.

While you are here, I hope you have time to enjoy the many top attractions Indianapolis has to offer. Your hotel, the JW Marriot, offers connectivity to White River State Park as well as many downtown restaurants and shopping. Places of interest include: the Children’s Museum of Indianapolis, Indianapolis Zoo and White River Gardens, Eiteljorg Museum of American Indians the and Western Art, Madame Walker Theatre, NCAA Hall of Champions, Indianapolis Cultural Trail, and the Indianapolis Museum of Art.

I wish you the best for a successful and enjoyable conference in Indianapolis. Please visit again soon.

Best regards,

Gregory A. Ballard
Mayor, City of Indianapolis
Greetings,

On behalf of the Indiana Department of Education, it is my pleasure to welcome afterschool and summer learning program leaders and education partners to the 2015 Indiana Summit on Out-of-School Learning!

Together your organizations provide Indiana’s children and youth with opportunities to continue learning, exploring, and growing in the hours beyond the school day. It is exciting to bring you together to share best practices, connect, and learn from each other.

The mission at the Department of Education is to build an education system of equity and high quality. To do this, we have to focus our efforts on school improvement and community engagement. No matter the community, we can always improve our schools and the programming we provide for our children outside of the classroom.

As I travel across Indiana, I see some absolutely wonderful partnerships among schools, families and communities focused in many areas such as Early Learning and Pre-K programs, career development, service learning, tutoring and mentoring, and social services. And these successes are a result of community, families and schools coming together and utilizing public and private financial and talent resources to improve our students’ learning environments. However, there is great disparity in Indiana with the level of involvement among community, families and schools — all too often, depending on the economic vitality of the community itself. We must continue to work together and focus on our students’ needs to improve educational outcomes and sustain important family, school and community partnerships.

I am so appreciative of all the wonderful work you do every day. On behalf of the Indiana Department of Education, I thank you for your commitment, vision, and support preparing Indiana’s youth for a bright future.

Sincerely,
Glenda Ritz
State Superintendent of Public Instruction
KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

DON WETTRICK
Don Wettrick is an Innovation Specialist at Noblesville High School, and is the author of *Pure Genius: Building a Culture of Innovation and Taking 20% Time to the Next Level*. Wettrick has worked as a middle school and high school teacher; educational and innovation consultant; and educational speaker. Don is passionate about helping students find their educational opportunities and providing them with the digital tools they need to give them a competitive edge.

Don has lectured across the US and Europe about collaboration and innovative work environments. Most importantly, Don works with educators and students to bring innovation and collaborative skills into education to increase engagement and impact.

SCOTT ELLIOT
Scott Elliott is the founding Bureau Chief of Chalkbeat Indiana, an award-winning journalist who has covered education for 18 years. Previously, Scott was the Education Reform Reporter at the Indianapolis Star. He is a pioneer in reporting on school choice and in education blogging. As the education reporter at the Dayton Daily News in Ohio from 1999 to 2008, he covered an explosion of charter schools in Dayton that made the city the nation’s No. 1 charter school marketplace from 2000 to 2005. His blog, *Get on the Bus*, was the third mainstream media education blog when it launched in 2005. He is a former Knight-Wallace journalism fellow at the University of Michigan.

EARL MARTIN PHALEN
While at Harvard Law School, Phalen founded BELL, an afterschool program that he grew from serving 20 students to educating 15,000 children annually; and from $12k to $27.5M in annual revenues. Believing deeply in the importance of summer learning, Phalen founded Summer Advantage USA. The program is one of only two scientifically-proven models in the country.

Because of Summer Advantage’s impact, Phalen’s team was invited to expand their summer program into a school. The schools, the George and Veronica Phalen Leadership Academies, were awarded an unprecedented 10 charters, which will enable them to serve 10,000 students annually.
CONFERENCE LOGISTICS

WIFI
FREE Internet connection! Thanks to our Technology Sponsor Indiana Youth Services Association! To log on, go to “JW meeting” and put in password LIFELINE, your name and agree to terms.

EXPERIENCE THE FUN & POWER OF A MAKERSSPACE
Experience the fun & power of a MakersSpace: 3D printing, textiles & soft circuits, electronics, cardboard, and more to encourage creativity, inspire innovation, and increase interest in Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math! Located outside of Grand Ballroom 5.

ACCESSIBILITY
The JW Marriott is Americans with Disabilities Act compliant. Note that elevators are located throughout the building. Please visit the front desk should you need any additional assistance.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES & HANDOUTS
Additional resources and extra handouts from our presenters and community partners are available at the Conference Help Desk, located in the exhibitor area. We will also post materials from this year’s conference on the Indiana Afterschool Network website following the event (www.indiana afterschool.org).

CELL PHONES
Please be respectful by keeping your cell phones silent during sessions.

LOST AND FOUND
Please visit the Conference Help Desk in the exhibitor area to turn in found items or retrieve lost items.

COMFORT DURING CONFERENCE
We recommend layering your clothing. Temperatures can vary from room to room within the JW Marriott Hotel.

CONTINUING EDUCATION UNITS
Visit the Registration Desk to obtain a Certificate of Attendance. On this form, participants can document the hours attended, including: Indiana Department of Education–Professional Development Points formerly Professional Growth Points (PGPs) 1 hour = 1 point; Indiana Youth Development Credential–professional certification for professionals working with youth of all ages; or other personal use; licensing and Paths to QUALITY™ training requirements. The form must be stamped by IAN prior to leaving the conference.

DIETARY RESTRICTIONS
Please check in at the conference registration desk regarding any dietary restrictions.

DISCLAIMER
The contents of these sessions reflect the views of the presenters, who are responsible for the facts and accuracy of the information presented therein and do not necessarily reflect the views of the Summit Planning Committee or the Indiana Afterschool Network.

QUESTIONS & CONCERNS
Need information or assistance? Support will be available at the conference registration area and Help Desk throughout both days. Or, ask the room host at your session.

SESSIONS & SEATING
Workshop sessions are available on a first-come, first-served basis and some sessions will fill quickly. You may want to consider having a first and second option selected just in case. We will post a sign if a session is full. Please respect these signs so we meet fire code regulations and ensure we all stay safe and comfortable. Also, please try not to enter and exit sessions after they have begun to minimize disruptions. Thanks for your support in making sessions productive for you and your colleagues.

TWEET ALONG WITH IAN!
Tag your 2015 Summit social media posts about what you are learning and your new connections with #IANsummit2015 and follow the Indiana Afterschool Network via Twitter at: @INafterschool

THE STATE OF THE CLASSROOM PROGRAM VIEWING ROOM
Tuesday, April 14th 11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m. Room 311
This collaboration between the Indiana Department of Education, WFYI and Indiana Public Broadcasting Stations examines the diverse lives of Hoosier students and the challenges that they face in and outside the classroom.

SUMMIT TECH LOUNGE
Need a minute to check your email or finish up a quick project? Drop by Room 311.

MOTHER’S ROOM
Are you a nursing mother? We’ve arranged this space for you to comfortably take care of your needs in Room 300.
The JW Marriott, a premier Indianapolis convention center hotel, is part of the new $450 million Marriott Place, consisting of five Marriott hotels all connected to the Indiana Convention Center. With 33 floors, the hotel is the tallest in the state and their 1,005 guest rooms make it the largest JW Marriott in the world. Boasting a convenient downtown Indianapolis hotel location, the JW is just steps from over 200 shopping, dining and entertainment options including White River State Park, Lucas Oil Stadium and Bankers Life Field house.
MONDAY, APRIL 13

AM
Registration, Exhibitor Exploration & Continental Breakfast
7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Opening Session and Policy Leader Forum
8:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.
Hosted by Scott Elliott, Chalkbeat with special panelists
Glenda Ritz, State Superintendent of Public Instruction; Dennis Kruse, State Senator/Senate Education Chair; Karen Freeman-Wilson, Mayor of Gary, Indiana; and Melanie Brizzi, Director, Indiana Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School Learning. Introduction by Jodi Grant, Executive Director, National Afterschool Alliance and Debbie Zipes, Indiana Afterschool Network.
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three

Workshops: Round One
9:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Two
11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

PM
Keynote Presentation / Lunch: Don Wettrick
12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m.
2015 Indiana Out-of-School Time Partner of the Year Award
to Lilly Endowment.
Introduction by: Purdue University
Closing Remarks: State Farm
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three

Networking and Exhibitor Exploration
1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Three
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Pre-registration and payment required for Zoo Workshops*

Special Networking Reception at the Indianapolis Zoo
Presented by Purdue University
4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
All are welcome! See page 36 for logistics on getting to the Zoo.
Summit nametag required for admittance.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14

AM
Registration, Exhibitor Exploration & Continental Breakfast
7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Four
9:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion Showcase
10:30 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
Come hear the finalists share their best practices. See what ideas you can take back to your community. Your vote counts! Help select the 2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion! Emcee/Host: Earl Martin Phalen
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three

Lunch on Your Own
11:45 a.m. – 1:15 p.m.
(see page 59 of the conference booklet for a map of local restaurants)

Workshops: Round Five
1:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Networking and Exhibitor Exploration
2:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Six
3:00 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.

Celebrate with Ice Cream and Prizes!
Presented by State Farm
4:15 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three

* Zoo Workshop participants must be previously signed up and arrive by 2:20 p.m. Starting at 2:00 p.m., exit the West facing doors of Floor 1 of the JW Marriott to catch the Summit Trolley Shuttle or take the 10-minute walk through White River State Park to the Zoo. Zoo parking is free.
Indianapolis Zoo, 1200 West Washington Street, Indianapolis
## Breakout Schedule
### Round One At-A-Glance
April 13, 9:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakout Name</th>
<th>Room #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrify Your Kids Imagination</td>
<td>203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Serious About Sustainability</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology in a Box</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping Kids Active During the Summer</td>
<td>GB 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Put the Joy Back in Reading</td>
<td>GB 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launching Your Students to Graduation and Beyond</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivating and Leading Multi-Generational Teams</td>
<td>GB 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel: Maximizing Business Partnerships to Prepare Youth for the Future</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telling Your Story—A Discussion of Out-of-School Time Advocacy Tools and Best Practices</td>
<td>GB 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing the Signs of Abuse and Your Responsibility</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BREAKOUT SCHEDULE
### ROUND TWO AT-A-GLANCE
April 13, 11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKOUT NAME</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>College and Career Readiness</th>
<th>Family Engagement</th>
<th>HEPA</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>School Connectivity</th>
<th>Social/Emotional</th>
<th>STEM</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-CUBED (ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES IN AFTERSCHOOL)</td>
<td>GB 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOST YOUR CULTURAL INTELLIGENCE</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVER CRAZES FOR KIDS (CCK)</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSENTIALS OF A STEM PROGRAM</td>
<td>GB 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGAGING URBAN FAMILIES</td>
<td>GB 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERYTHING YOU DIDN’T KNOW YOU WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT EVALUATION</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANEL: A DISCUSSION OF STATE FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAISING SELF ESTEEM THROUGH CREATIVE FITNESS AND NUTRITIONAL ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>GB 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPY CAMPERS WANTED: DECREASING CHALLENGING BEHAVIORS</td>
<td>203/204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF INDIANA’S YOUTH</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARK: SUMMER PROGRAM OF AWESOME READING FOR KIDS</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Breakout Schedule

### Round Three At-A-Glance

April 13, 2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakout Name</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>College and Career Readiness</th>
<th>Family Engagement</th>
<th>HEPA</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>School Connectivity</th>
<th>Social/Emotional</th>
<th>STEM</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activities That Reach and Teach</td>
<td>GB 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting Standards Through the Creative Arts</td>
<td>203/204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaging Youth in the Big Picture of Fundraising</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement: Beyond a Parent Survey</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Dysfunctions of a Team</td>
<td>GB 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Academy for Out-of-School Learning</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveraging Partnership for College Success</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Innovation Unleashed</td>
<td>GB 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt the Flux—Energize Your STEM Program</td>
<td>GB 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With the Brain in Mind</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Power to Make a Difference: Renewing You</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREAKOUT SCHEDULE
ROUND FOUR AT-A-GLANCE
April 14, 9:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKOUT NAME</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>College and Career Readiness</th>
<th>Family Engagement</th>
<th>HEPA</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>School Connectivity</th>
<th>Social/Emotional</th>
<th>STEM</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMICS AND OST CREATE COLLEGE AND CAREER READY KIDS</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTING STANDARDS THROUGH THE CREATIVE ARTS</td>
<td>GB 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY ENGAGEMENT: BEYOND A PARENT SURVEY</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LET’S TALK ABOUT SEX: AUTHENTIC CONVERSATIONS WITH YOUTH</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVERAGING BOARD LEADERSHIP</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANEL: UNIVERSITIES SHARE HOW TO PREPARE YOUTH FOR COLLEGE</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ELUSIVE SEARCH FOR QUALITY</td>
<td>203/204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF RETENTION AND ENGAGEMENT</td>
<td>GB 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM: SCIGIRLS STYLE!</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU WANT ME TO DO WHAT?!? PAIN-FREE WAYS TO INCORPORATE STEM ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>GB 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKOUT NAME</td>
<td>Room #</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>College and Career Readiness</td>
<td>Family Engagement</td>
<td>HEPA</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Quality</td>
<td>School Connectivity</td>
<td>Social/Emotional</td>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGAGING URBAN FAMILIES</td>
<td>GB 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAND-ON INTRO TO K-12 ROBOTICS</td>
<td>GB 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHER ORDER OF THINKING AND MUSIC “ED”</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYS TO QUALITY PARTNERSHIPS WITH SCHOOLS</td>
<td>GB 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARNING YOUR WAY USING MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCES</td>
<td>GB 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINY DAY REMAKE</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE LEARNING IS THE KEY</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEAK THE LANGUAGE OF BUSINESSES</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL NEEDS FROM A PARENT’S PERSPECTIVE</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Breakout Schedule

### Round Six At-A-Glance

**April 14, 3:00 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakout Name</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>College and Career Readiness</th>
<th>Family Engagement</th>
<th>HEPA</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>School Connectivity</th>
<th>Social/Emotional</th>
<th>STEM</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities That Reach and Teach</strong></td>
<td>GB 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adding Environmental Education to Your AfterSchool Program</strong></td>
<td>203/204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bullying: Ain’t Nobody Got Time for That</strong></td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coaching Skills for Site Directors and Their Teams</strong></td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keeping Kids Active During the Summer</strong></td>
<td>GB 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leveraging Board Leadership</strong></td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S.W.A.G. (So Why Agriculture)</strong></td>
<td>GB 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Management for Program Directors</strong></td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoga</strong></td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONDAY
APRIL 13
FULL SCHEDULE
DAY ONE
April 13

AM
Registration, Exhibitor Exploration & Continental Breakfast
7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Opening Session and Policy Leader Forum
8:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.
Hosted by Scott Elliott, Chalkbeat with special panelists
Glenda Ritz, State Superintendent of Public Instruction;
Dennis Kruse, State Senator/Senate Education Chair; Karen
Freeman-Wilson, Mayor of Gary, Indiana; and Melanie Brizzi,
Director, Indiana Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School
Learning. Introduction by Jodi Grant, Executive Director,
National Afterschool Alliance and Debbie Zipes, Indiana
Afterschool Network.
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three

Workshops: Round One
9:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.
Exhibitor Exploration & Snack
10:45 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Two
11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

PM
Keynote Presentation / Lunch: Don Wettrick
12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m.
2015 Indiana Out-of-School Time Partner of the Year Award
to Lilly Endowment.
Introduction by: Purdue University
Closing Remarks: State Farm
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three

Networking and Exhibitor Exploration
1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Three
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Pre-registration and payment required for Zoo Workshops

Special Networking Reception at the Indianapolis Zoo
Presented by Purdue University
4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
All are welcome! See page 36 for logistics on
getting to the Zoo.
Summit nametag required for admittance.

OPENING SESSION & INDIANA POLICY LEADER PANEL DISCUSSION

Introductions:
Debbie Zipes, President, Indiana Afterschool Network
Jodi Grant, National Afterschool Alliance

This year’s Opening Session is a discussion with Indiana’s policy leaders on afterschool and public safety, education, and workforce.

Participants include: Glenda Ritz, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Dennis Kruse, State Senator/Senate Education Chair, Karen Freeman-Wilson, Mayor of Gary, Indiana, Melanie Brizzi, Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School Learning.

Panel Moderator: Scott Elliott, the founder of Chalkbeat Indiana and an award-winning education journalist.

To add your question to the conversation, visit: ian.cnf.io

Preceded by a musical performance by New World Youth Orchestra
www.nwyso.org, a part of the “Next Generation Audiences Series” presented by Classical Music Indy www.classicalmusicindy.org
**ELECTRIFY YOUR KIDS’ IMAGINATION**  
*Tina M. Closser (NSWC Crane)*  
*Grade Level(s):* Appropriate for Any Age  
*Room:* 203/204  
*Standards:* Programming and Activities, Summer Learning, STEM  
E-textiles are a fun creative way to teach students about electricity and circuits. Participants make their own creations of light up shirts, hats, or any other accessory they can think of while learning the fundamentals of electricity. This activity is appropriate for students of most ages. During this session participants will receive hands-on step-by-step instructions for making their own creation. No sewing or electronic experience is needed.

**KEEPING KIDS ACTIVE DURING THE SUMMER**  
*Meredith Clipp-Rodriquez and Amber Ridings (YMCA of Southern Indiana)*  
*Grade Level(s):* K-8  
*Room:* Grand Ballroom 1  
*Standards:* Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Summer  
Days can be long...this workshop will help you educational and fun ideas and activities. This workshop will be VERY interactive, so come ready to play! Participants will learn active, non-active, and learning games. These are the ones where we trick the kids into learning!

**GETTING SERIOUS ABOUT SUSTAINABILITY**  
*Julie Whitman (Indiana Youth Institute)*  
*Grade Level(s):* Appropriate for Any Age  
*Room:* 308  
*Standards:* Administration  
Is your organization prepared for the future? What if “that one big funder” were to stop funding your work? This workshop will present a set of steps based on nonprofit management best practices for strengthening your foundation, including your board and fundraising efforts, in order to secure the future of your organization’s work. Participants will learn steps to sustainability and take away concrete resources that help you get started or move you further along the path.

**LAUNCHING YOUR STUDENTS TO GRADUATION AND BEYOND**  
*Kate Coffman and Tracy Butler (Indiana Youth Institute)*  
*Grade Level(s):* 9-12  
*Room:* 301  
*Standards:* College and Career Readiness  
Is there a more effective way to help youth access and complete a postsecondary education? The new College and Career Success Toolkit, will guide participants through practical skills and activities to either develop a new college and career success program or take an existing program to a deeper level.

**INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY IN A BOX**  
*Kirsten Smith (Ball State University), David Hua (Ball State University), Ryan Shanabarger (Ball State University).*  
*Grade Level(s):* 6-8  
*Room:* 302  
*Standards:* Programming and Activities, Summer Learning, STEM  
Learn the language of middle school—Information Technology! IT Workshops in a Box consists of 12 workshops that include: lesson plans, learning objectives, standards, etc. Workshop subjects: Basic Electricity in an Art Piece, Binary as Code, Program a Friend, Web Design & HTML, Computer Breakdown, Game Design, Wireless, Finding Facebook (networking), Cyber Security, Artificial Intelligence, Designing for User Experience, “Hello World” Programming. Join us in the fun!

**LET’S PUT THE JOY BACK IN READING**  
*Barbara Horvath (Center on Education and Lifelong Learning — IU Bloomington)*  
*Grade Level(s):* K-5  
*Room:* Grand Ballroom 2  
*Standards:* Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, College and Career Readiness, Summer Learning  
Together we will explore ways to invite students into rich literacy experiences. It’s an enriching experience to determine what children wonder about, what delights them, and how they best show what they know. This session will provide demonstrations and opportunities for practice of fiction and informational text strategies for students to deepen their literacy knowledge. Opportunities to work with others, to laugh out loud, to create, and to consider the importance of joyous reading will be embedded throughout.
MOTIVATING AND LEADING MULTI-GENERATIONAL TEAMS
Erika Petrelli (The Leadership Program)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: Grand Ballroom 3
Standards: Administration
As a team leader, how do you motivate your part-time high school youth worker who just started last week while also motivating your full-time seasoned worker who has been with your organization for twenty years? How do you juggle the needs of the working mom, the full-time student, the caretaker, the grandparent, the millennial? Come to this workshop to explore strategies for motivating every person on your team, whether they are 16 or 65!

PANEL: MAXIMIZING BUSINESS PARTNERSHIPS TO PREPARE YOUTH FOR THE FUTURE
Presented by Indiana Chamber of Commerce
Facilitator: Matt Fleck, Fleck Education
Panelists: Tim Jurgensen (Columbus Regional Health), Ligia Matousek (Dow AgroSciences), Steve Mackey (Cummins Inc.), Mike McEllhiney (Virgin Atlantic Airlines), Reginald McGregor (Rolls-Royce Corporation)
Grade Level: Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 205
Standards: Human Relationships, College and Career Readiness
Presented by the Indiana Chamber of Commerce, business leaders will discuss employer priorities and skill needs across Indiana industries. Learn what corporations care about and how they can contribute resources and talent that go beyond funding. Panelists will explore ways they can partner with youth programs to prepare youth to be career-ready.

PANEL: TELLING YOUR STORY — A DISCUSSION OF OUT-OF-SCHOOL TIME ADVOCACY TOOLS AND BEST PRACTICES
Moderator: Scott Elliott (Chalkbeat)
Panelists: Indiana Senator Dennis Kruse, Jodi Grant (Executive Director, National Afterschool Alliance), Chelsie Sharp (Indiana Afterschool Network)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: Grand Ballroom 4
Standards: Administration
Get an insider’s view from Indiana policy leaders on the best strategies for building relationships with your local policymakers. Learn about national and state resources to help you tell your program’s stories of impact. Learn how you can be a strong advocate for afterschool at the local, state and federal level.

RECOGNIZING THE SIGNS OF ABUSE AND YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
Melissa Echard (Sheltering Wings)
Grade Level(s): 6-12
Room: 301
Standards: Human Relationships, Safety, Health and Nutrition
Do you feel ill-equipped to discuss domestic violence? Do you wonder how you can help someone who is in an unhealthy relationship? Do you want to know how you can help? In this training we will address the dynamics of domestic violence, the effects on children, and teenage victims of dating abuse and resources available to help those in an abusive situation. With conversation starters and responses to the excuses a victim may give you will have gained the necessary knowledge to be a first responder to domestic violence and your responsibility to protect and help a victim of abuse.
SESSION I ATTENDED:

What do I want to learn? What can others learn from me?
## FULL SCHEDULE
### DAY ONE
**April 13**

| AM | Registration, Exhibitor Exploration & Continental Breakfast |
|    | 7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. |
|    | State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three |
|    | Opening Session and Policy Leader Forum |
|    | 8:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m. |
|    | Hosted by Scott Elliott, Chalkbeat with special panelists |
|    | Glenda Ritz, State Superintendent of Public Instruction; |
|    | Dennis Kruse, State Senator/Senate Education Chair; Karen |
|    | Freeman-Wilson, Mayor of Gary, Indiana; and Melanie Brizzi, |
|    | Director, Indiana Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School |
|    | Learning. Introduction by Jodi Grant, Executive Director, |
|    | National Afterschool Alliance and Debbie Zipes, Indiana |
|    | Afterschool Network. |
|    | JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three |
|    | Workshops: Round One |
|    | 9:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m. |
|    | Exhibitor Exploration & Snack |
|    | 10:45 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. |
|    | State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three |
|    | Workshops: Round Two |
|    | 11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. |
| PM | Keynote Presentation / Lunch: Don Wettrick |
|    | 12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m. |
|    | 2015 Indiana Out-of-School Time Partner of the Year Award |
|    | to Lilly Endowment. |
|    | Introduction by: Purdue University |
|    | Closing Remarks: State Farm |
|    | JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three |
|    | Networking and Exhibitor Exploration |
|    | 1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. |
|    | State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three |
|    | Workshops: Round Three |
|    | 2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. |
|    | Pre-registration and payment required for Zoo Workshops |
|    | Special Networking Reception at the Indianapolis Zoo |
|    | Presented by Purdue University |
|    | 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. |
|    | All are welcome! See page 36 for logistics on |
|    | getting to the Zoo. |
|    | Summit nametag required for admittance.
BREAKOUT SESSIONS
ROUND TWO
11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (choose one to attend)

A-CUBED (ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES IN AFTERSCHOOL)
Aimee Scott (John H. Boner Community Center)
Grade Level(s): K-12
Room: Grand Ballroom 4
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity, STEM, Summer Learning
Learn how to create and implement age appropriate activities that connect to the school day. Discover how to be flexible in an out-of-school setting and how to create lessons that fit your unique environment and age group. Build your own lesson plans in this workshop to bring back to your program.

BOOST YOUR CULTURAL INTELLIGENCE
Charlotte Westerhaus-Renfrow (Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis, IUPUI)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 312
Standards: Human Relationships
If you are like most people, working with students, parents, and staff from other cultures and countries can be as exciting and challenging as walking a tight rope. This workshop will provide an overview of Cultural Intelligence and the CQ model. The session will also include activities that draw awareness to self and others with special emphasis on cultural similarities and differences, and guidelines for creating CQ development plans. Learn how to overcome cultural challenges and succeed by boosting your Cultural Intelligence!

CLEVER CRAZES FOR KIDS (CCK)
Phoebe Pardo (Clever Crazes for Kids)
Grade Level(s): K-8
Room: 303
Standards: Safety, Health and Nutrition, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity, STEM, Summer Learning
Join us in learning about CleverCrazes.com (CCK) a dynamic website that engages kids in learning about themselves and their world through animation, games, quizzes and prizes. We will explore fun academic games and activities and introduce art education as a way of developing critical thinking. CCK provides K-8 activities focused on STE(A)M, wellness, academics, careers, problem solving, critical thinking, self-esteem, and the “Step It Up and Kickstart Your Brain” physical fitness challenge. Session attendees will receive a CCK backpack.

ENGAGING URBAN FAMILIES: LET’S GET R.E.A.L.
Leslie Wesley (South Bend Community School Corporation), Wilisha Scaife (Ball State University)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: Grand Ballroom 1
Standards: Human Relationships
Truly engaged partnership with families has the POWER to transform lives (child, family and educator). It’s time to get REAL (an acronym that will share practical steps to authentic engagement)! In this thought provoking session, participants will be encouraged to critique their perspective on Family Engagement, challenge their philosophy, create a new passion, change their practices and then nurture a change in the culture of Family Engagement in their programs. Together, we will learn what it means to get REAL!

ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF AN AFTERSCHOOL STEM PROGRAM
Ryan Steuer, I-STEM Resource Network, WisdomTools, and Magnify Learning
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: Grand Ballroom 2
Standards: STEM
Strengthen your existing STEM programs or start a new one! Learn the 6 steps of project-based learning and how to engage youth in addressing a unique question, problem, or challenge. Get youth of all ages excited about learning and building 21st century skills. Learn about inquiry, voice and choice, and note booking. Through hands-on activities, participants will bring back easy-to-implement ideas. This session will demonstrate how programs can align with the Indiana Afterschool STEM Standards and the Harvard Dimensions of Success assessment tool.
EVERYTHING YOU DIDN’T KNOW YOU WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT EVALUATION
Sam Crecelius (Diehl Evaluation and Consulting)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 301
Standards: Administration
In this session, we will break down some of the uncertainty around evaluation and provide guidance for programs seeking to expand their self-evaluation or hire an evaluator. This session will provide a brief overview of the history and trends present in afterschool evaluation, with a special focus on the most common outcomes. Finally, self-evaluation opportunities and strategies for selecting an evaluator will be discussed.

HAPPY CAMPERS WANTED: DECREASING CHALLENGING BEHAVIORS
Jamie Johnson, Indiana Afterschool Network
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 203-204
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities
Unstructured environments like out-of-school can be places where imaginations thrive. They can also be places that test the flexibility of our teams and their patience. Who wants an unhappy camper? This interactive session will focus on strengths-based prevention and intervention strategies that afterschool providers can use to increase youth participation and decrease escalation. Participants will define, share and explore fun strategies that can be implemented immediately.

PANEL: A DISCUSSION OF STATE FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES
Facilitator: Dan Diehl, Diehl Consulting and Evaluation
Panelists: Melanie Brizzi (Director, Indiana Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School Learning), Charlie Geier (Director of Early Learning and Intervention, Indiana Department of Education), Devonne Richburg (21st Century Community Learning Centers, Indiana Department of Education), Tina Skinner (Summer Food Program, Indiana Department of Education), Jeremy Eltz (Science Specialist, Indiana Department of Education)
Room: 205
Join us to learn about state and federal funding and resources that can support afterschool and summer programming. Find out about eligibility and how to access funding from the Indiana Department of Education and Indiana Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School Learning (formerly Bureau of Child Care). These include 21st century community learning centers, summer food programs, Title 1, migrant education, English as second language, school-age child care grants and child care vouchers.

RAISING SELF-ESTEEM THROUGH CREATIVE FITNESS AND NUTRITIONAL ACTIVITIES
Tammy Brant (Skillastics)
Grade Level(s): K-8
Room: Grand Ballroom 3
Active and healthy children have a lower risk of behavior problems, an increase in achievement academically, and higher self-esteem. This session provides participants with innovative ideas that demonstrate how to get everyone up and moving while raising self-esteem. These activities are non-competitive, appropriate for all ages and abilities and are a whole lot of fun! They can even be taught in a limited amount of space — Come prepared to move, laugh, and have fun!
BREAKOUT SESSIONS
ROUND TWO
11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (choose one to attend)

SPARK: SUMMER PROGRAM OF AWESOME READING FOR KIDS
Amanda Jones-Layman (Wabash County YMCA)
Grade Level(s): K-5
Room: 302
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, Administration, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity, Summer Learning.

Come learn how you can engage families in reading this summer... everybody's doing it! In the summer of 2012, the Wabash County YMCA partnered with local school districts to become one of the first pilots of a YMCA of the USA program designed to prevent summer learning loss for first and second graders. Family engagement is key to our program’s success and has helped us exceed the national average for academic, attendance, and youth development outcomes each year since.

STATE OF INDIANA’S YOUTH
Emily Krauser (Indiana Youth Institute)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 308

Learn about youth trends in our state and how to use the 2015 KIDS COUNT® in Indiana Data book for grant writing, program planning, and engaging and caring for all youth in Indiana. How many Indiana children live in poverty? What percentage of youth use drugs or alcohol? How do children spend their time when they’re not in school? This session will answer these questions, plus provide other important data about the well being of Indiana children.
SESSION I ATTENDED:

What do I want to learn? What can others learn from me?
KEYNOTE: A JOURNEY. A MENTOR. A MISSION: TRANSFORMING STUDENTS INTO HEROES.

**Introduction by Purdue University.**

With examples from his highly-rated book, *Pure Genius: Building a Culture of Innovation*, Don will share his insights and examples of great, innovative student work and leadership. This high-energy presentation will challenge you to be that mentor to our heroes, as they cross over from being “consumers” of knowledge to “producers” of content.

Remember when you were young...who helped you define your purpose and held your hand on the journey?

Today’s keynote will challenge you to consider what role you play in their lives and how you can use your time, talents and resources to transform them.

By looking at archetypes of heroes past and unlocking the potential in today’s society, the audience will be called to action by investigating what is missing in our students’ lives. Don will also call on our mentors to help with the “Opportunities Are Everywhere” mentality, as he will inspire you to actively seek solutions to solvable problems.

*Closing Remarks by: State Farm*
FULL SCHEDULE
DAY ONE
April 13

AM
Registration, Exhibitor Exploration & Continental Breakfast
7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three
Opening Session and Policy Leader Forum
8:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.
Hosted by Scott Elliott, Chalkbeat with special panelists
Glenda Ritz, State Superintendent of Public Instruction;
Dennis Kruse, State Senator/Senate Education Chair; Karen
Freeman-Wilson, Mayor of Gary, Indiana; and Melanie Brizzi,
Director, Indiana Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School
Learning. Introduction by Jodi Grant, Executive Director,
National Afterschool Alliance and Debbie Zipes, Indiana
Afterschool Network.
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three
Workshops: Round One
9:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.
Exhibitor Exploration & Snack
10:45 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three
Workshops: Round Two
11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

PM
Keynote Presentation / Lunch: Don Wettrick
12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m.
2015 Indiana Out-of-School Time Partner of the Year Award
to Lilly Endowment.
Introduction by: Purdue University
Closing Remarks: State Farm
JW Grand Ballroom 5, Floor Three
Networking and Exhibitor Exploration
1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three
Workshops: Round Three
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Pre-registration and payment required for Zoo Workshops*

Special Networking Reception at the Indianapolis Zoo
Presented by Purdue University
4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
All are welcome! See page 36 for logistics on
getting to the Zoo.
Summit nametag required for admittance.

* Zoo Workshop participants must be previously signed up and
arrive by 2:20 p.m. Starting at 2:00 p.m., exit the West facing
doors of Floor 1 of the JW Marriott to catch the Summit Trolley
Shuttle or take the 10-minute walk through White River State
Park to the Zoo. Zoo parking is free.
Indianapolis Zoo, 1200 West Washington Street, Indianapolis
BREAKOUT SESSIONS
ROUND THREE
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. (choose one to attend)

ACTIVITIES THAT REACH AND TEACH
Betsy Bontrager (uLEAD, Inc.), Ritch Hochstetler (uLEAD, Inc.)
Grade Level(s): 6-12
Room: Grand Ballroom 1
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities
uLEAD opens their student engagement toolkit through an interactive session that will leave you wanting more and remembering what you learned! You will learn new tools for engaging students that are fun, effective, and unforgettable. Empower yourself to understand the brains of those you are working with and offer them a way to fully engage in their own learning. Learning does not have to lack fun, and fun does not have to lack learning.

CONNECTING STANDARDS THROUGH THE CREATIVE ARTS
Michael Bontempo (The Granville Studio of Visual Arts (GSVA))
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 203-204
Standards: Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Environments, Programming and Activities, Safety, Health and Nutrition, Administration, College and Career Readiness, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity, STEM, Summer Learning
Integrating the Creative Arts can play a critical role in building literacy, math, science, and 21st century skills. Join us to experience Orange Couch and learn how your program can shift from just fun ‘arts & crafts’ to experiential learning more clearly aligned with academic growth and college and career readiness. As part of this learning experience, all participants will create their own artwork to take home! (NO ART EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!)

ENGAGING YOUTH IN THE BIG PICTURE OF FUNDRAISING
Jill Gordon, Youth Philanthropy Initiative of Indiana
Grade Level(s): K-12
Room: 302
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, College and Career Readiness
Are you engaging youth in your organization’s fundraising efforts? This session will explore the benefits of youth as fundraisers and provide tips on how to help youth understand the full spectrum of raising funds for their programs and communities. Participants will explore the various stages involved with a total fundraising effort; beginning with a community fundraising event and progressing to a fund development plan. Activities include the fundraising steps of planning, budgeting, and marketing as well as helping youth to developing an elevator speech to approach community donors and leaders.

FAMILY ENGAGEMENT: BEYOND A PARENT SURVEY
Jackie Garvey, JRG Consulting, LLC.
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 205
Standards: Human Relationships
There are many best practices and frameworks for engaging families. The foundation to all of these is relationships, relationships, relationships. This session will explore elements of building and maintaining meaningful relationships with parents and families. Learn about the “Trust Triangle” and other helpful strategies to get to know your parents and guardians better. Discuss and share your own successful strategies for creating meaningful effective relationships with families that lead to student success.
FIVE DYSFUNCTIONS OF A TEAM
John McShane, Peace Learning Center

Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: Grand Ballroom 3
Standards: Human Relationships, Administration

“Great teams do not hold back with one another. They admit their mistakes, their weaknesses, and their concerns without fear of reprisal.” —Patrick Lencioni.

Learn and practice the same lessons based on New York Times bestseller. Participants will discover how to help their teams to take their first steps toward greater cohesiveness and productivity.

INDIANAPOLIS ZOO WORKSHOP AND TOUR
*Pre-Registration Required
Getting to the Zoo: Exit the West facing doors of Floor 1 of the JW Marriott to catch the Summit Trolley Shuttle or take the 5-minute walk through White River State Park to the Zoo.
Indianapolis Zoo—Grounds and Hix Education Center
Conservation Education Workshop, Rotation 1: Lead by Zoo Educators
Learn about the Zoo’s mission of conservation in communities around the world and how to incorporate real world conservation into your afterschool programs. In this session you will discover how local conservation projects are the perfect example of real-world problem solving.

Behind the Scenes Tour, Rotation 2: Lead by Zoo Educators
Learn more about the conservation of Africa’s elephants and tour behind the scenes in the Zoo’s elephant barn. You will have an opportunity to talk with Zoo staff and hear about how the Zoo is involved with elephant conservation. Discover how you can involve your afterschool programs in saving Africa’s elephants.

Project-Based and Service Learning, Rotation 3: Lead by Jeff Spencer and Ryan Steuer
Project-Based Learning allows students to connect their learning to real-world problem solving. Service-learning teaches empathy in young people and allows them to make a change in the world. In this session, learn how to create meaningful learning for students by using these two methods in your afterschool program.

INDIANA ACADEMY FOR OUT-OF-SCHOOL LEARNING
Jamie Johnson (Indiana Afterschool Network),
Steve Stookey (CypherWorx, Inc.)
Room: 308

How can out-of-school learning professionals juggle an overwhelming number of unfamiliar issues, such as behavior management, safety, curriculum, cultural diversity, programming, parent interaction and administration? The answer is simple: Professional Development. This session will highlight the new online OST Academy that was created in partnership with the National Afterschool Association and Child Care Aware. Participants will see a demonstration and learn about the 36-course series with in-depth curriculum content, interactivity, and certificates aligned with the IN Afterschool Standards and Specialty Standards.

INTERACTING WITH THE BRAIN IN MIND
Lori Desautels (Marian University)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 312
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, Safety, Health and Nutrition, College and Career Readiness, STEM, Summer Learning

The mind, body and heart work collectively—every experience all of us encounter changes our brains. Implementing the strategies and principles from the research of educational neuroscience youth workers will address behavior engagement, learning with purpose, and what happens in the brain when stress and negative emotion are experienced! How do we engage and provide consequences so that our children leave an experience feeling empowered and curious? Come explore behaviors and communication with the brain in mind.
STUDENT INNOVATION UNLEASHED
Keynote Speaker Don Wettrick
Room: Grand Ballroom 4
This breakout session will feature a “blueprint” of the innovation class, as well as a chance to hear from the students themselves. You will be able to see how they crossed over from students that learn content to innovators that produce results. Time will also be given for an open Q&A session to really understand what makes these students strive for success.

LEVERAGING PARTNERSHIPS FOR COLLEGE SUCCESS
Khala E. Granville and Larry Gonzalez (Indiana University)
Grade Level(s): 6-12
Room: 303
Standards: Programming and Activities, College and Career Readiness, Summer Learning
College preparation doesn’t start in high school and it definitely doesn’t end at the close of the school day. In this session, learn why college and career planning should be a part of your afterschool or summer program and how to effectively work with colleges and universities. You will also get the scoop on new programming from Indiana University Bloomington that can help your students plan for higher education.

THE POWER TO REALLY MAKE A DIFFERENCE: RENEWING YOU
Janet Wakefield (The Journey), Skye Berger (Skye Berger Group, LLC), Connie Minich (Indiana Afterschool Network)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 301
Standards: Administration
How can you be a good model for young people if you aren’t a good model for yourself? Come experience some personal and professional refreshment to reconnect you to what’s meaningful and powerful in your work and life. Plan on identifying what brings life to your work and how to use that to overcome the challenges you face on a daily basis. Also plan on building connections with fellow youth workers and getting inspiration from who they are.
This workshop will be YOU focused, but don’t be surprised if we talk about the profession, the field and anything else that relates. This workshop will be highly participative. People with any kind of serious heart condition are encouraged to attend! Handouts are unlikely, but takeaways are guaranteed.

WATT THE FLUX—ENERGIZE YOUR STEM PROGRAM
Angelina Mendoza and Keith Hand
(Chicago Museum of Science and Industry)
Grade Level(s): K-8
Room: Grand Ballroom 2
Standards: Programming and Activities, STEM
Build your own water turbine, power a motor with a solar panel and warm up with your own homemade hand warmer—all through the power of energy transformations! In this high-energy workshop, participants will explore different types of energy and energy transformations in these hands-on activities for 3rd-5th grade students. Discover how Energy can be used as a lens in which youth develop a framework for developing a bigger picture across all fields of science and engineering.
SESSION I ATTENDED:

What do I want to learn? What can others learn from me?
RACE TO THE ZOO WITH PURDUE NETWORKING RECEPTION
April 13

JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL NETWORKING RECEPTION AT THE INDIANAPOLIS ZOO.
April 13, 4:30-6:30 p.m.
• Connect with your colleagues, and meet new people
• Learn about Purdue’s racing programs and experience their racing simulator!
• Meet and talk with Zoo staff & explore educational resources
• Experience Orangutans Learning Demonstrations at the Simon Skjodt International Orangutan Center
• Sample hors d’oeuvres and drinks

Indianapolis Zoo, 1200 West Washington Street, Indianapolis

THREE WAYS TO GET TO THE ZOO
Exit the West facing doors on the White River Ballroom Level of the hotel to:
• Catch the Summit Trolley Shuttle
• Take the 10-minute walk through White River State Park to the Zoo
• Drivers: Zoo parking is FREE
Summit nametag required for admittance.

Simon Skjodt International Orangutan Center at the Indianapolis Zoo. Photo courtesy of Ian Nichols
FULL SCHEDULE
DAY TWO
April 14

AM
Registration, Exhibitor Exploration & Continental Breakfast
7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Four
9:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.

2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion Showcase
10:30 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
Come hear the finalists share their best practices. See what ideas you can take back to your community. Your vote counts! Help select the 2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion!
Emcee/Host: Earl Martin Phalen
JW Grand Ballroom 4, Floor Three

PM
Lunch on Your Own
11:45 a.m. – 1:15 p.m.
(see page 59 of the conference booklet for a map of local restaurants)

Workshops: Round Five
1:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Networking and Exhibitor Exploration
2:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three

Workshops: Round Six
3:00 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.

Celebrate with Ice Cream and Prizes!
Presented by State Farm
4:15 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.
JW Grand Ballroom 4, Floor Three

OST CHAMPIONS SHOWCASE
Hear from your peers! This presentation features the top OST Programs from across the state that are: Building relationships and impact with local schools, using data to drive decisions and tell stories, and retaining staff with professional development. Each showcase will last 5 minutes. At the conclusion of the Showcase, the audience will vote on the Indiana OST Champion for 2015!

Remarks by Gold Sponsors: Bright House Networks and Comcast Internet Essentials, Dow AgroSciences, Indiana University Bloomington, and United Water.

Congratulations to the top finalists:
Ball State University—Muncie P3
Boys and Girls Clubs of Bloomington
Carmel Clay Parks and Recreation—Extended School Enrichment
St. Richard’s Episcopal School—Horizons
Perry Central Elementary—Lights-On Afterschool
Wabash County YMCA—SPARK

Hosted by Earl Martin Phalen, Founder of George and Veronica Phalen Leadership Academies & Summer Advantage USA.

To vote for the 2015 Champion, log on to ian.cnf.io after all presenters have finished.
BREAKOUT SESSIONS
ROUND FOUR
9:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m. (choose one to attend)

* 2015 Champion Finalists cannot attend this round because they will have microphone check.

ACADEMICS AND OST CREATE COLLEGE AND CAREER READY KIDS
Darlene Herbet (Development Studies Center)
Grade Level(s): K-5
Room: 303
Standards: College and Career Readiness
Out-of-school time is the right place to help K-5 kids become confident, engaged, and college and career ready. Starting with the end in mind is a perfect way to help kids and youth become successful. Join us to unpack the seven descriptors for college and career readiness and learn how to structure time, work together and make academics feel different than the school day.

CONNECTING STANDARDS THROUGH THE CREATIVE ARTS
Michael Bontempo (The Granville Studio of Visual Arts)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: Grand Ballroom 1
Standards: Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Environments, Programming and Activities, Safety, Health and Nutrition, Administration, College and Career Readiness, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity, STEM, Summer Learning
Integrating the Creative Arts can play a critical role in building literacy, math, science, and 21st century skills. Join us to experience Orange Couch and learn how your program can shift from just fun ‘arts & crafts’ to experiential learning more clearly aligned with academic growth and college and career readiness. As part of this learning experience, all participants will create their own artwork to take home! (NO ART EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!)

FAMILY ENGAGEMENT BEYOND A PARENT SURVEY
Jackie Garvey (JRG Consulting, LLC.)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 301
Standards: Human Relationships
There are many best practices and frameworks for engaging families. The foundation to all of these is relationships, relationships, relationships. This session will explore elements of building and maintaining meaningful relationships with parents and families. Learn about the "Trust Triangle" and other helpful strategies to get to know your parents and guardians better. Discuss and share your own successful strategies for creating meaningful effective relationships with families that lead to student success.

THE ELUSIVE SEARCH FOR QUALITY
Bri Gaston-Bell and Chelsie Sharp (Indiana Afterschool Network), Herb Higgin (Safe Harbor)
Room: 203-204
Standards: Human Relationships, Administration
Why is quality the latest and greatest thing that funders, educators and workforce want? Everyone talks about it. Everyone wants it. But not everyone knows how to get it. This session will highlight Indiana’s Out-of-School Learning Best Practice Quality Model that consists of: Standards, Assessment, and Professional Development. Participants will hear afterschool successes and learn the steps towards quality improvement for their programs and organizations.

LET’S TALK ABOUT SEX: AUTHENTIC CONVERSATIONS WITH YOUTH
Jessica Marquart and Leslie Montgomery (Sara & Albert Reuben Partners in Health Education)
Grade Level(s): K-12
Room: 303
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, Safety, Health and Nutrition
Youth Development Professionals are in a position where they can listen, offer encouragement, give information, teach skills, guide decision-making and support behavior change for the youth they serve. With this in mind, they may have conversations with youth about sexuality that could help youth make healthy decisions. Participants will examine a definition of holistic sexuality and explore personal and professional values and how those values impact communicating with youth.

**LEVERAGING BOARD LEADERSHIP**
*Willis Bright (Bright Visions)*

**Grade Level(s):** Appropriate for Any Age  
**Room:** 302  
**Standards:** Administration  

Learn how the board of directors of a not for profit organization can be an essential for creating and delivering effective services for children and youth in a community. Critical elements include understanding what roles the board and staff should play in agency administration, fundraising and program development. Why is the recruitment and orientation of board members critical to your future effectiveness? How can the board of directors be prepared to serve as an effective advocate for your organization? There will be time to raise questions, share lessons learned, and hear how others have leveraged their board’s time, talent and treasure.

**PANEL: UNIVERSITIES SHARE HOW TO PREPARE YOUTH FOR COLLEGE**
*Presented by Independent Colleges of Indiana*

**Room:** 205  
**Standards:** College and Career Readiness  

All youth need education beyond high school to succeed in today’s economy. What skills do they need to get into and succeed in college? Learn from a panel of Indiana’s universities and colleges on how afterschool and summer programs can prepare youth for the future. Find out what a first generation college student has to say about the supports that made a difference. Learn what college readiness resources and tools you can use in your program and how you can build relationships with colleges in your communities.

**STAFF RETENTION AND ENGAGEMENT**
*Erika Petrelli (The Leadership Program)*

**Grade Level(s):** Appropriate for Any Age  
**Room:** Grand Ballroom 2  
**Standards:** Administration  

The field of youth work can be demanding and exhausting, resulting sometimes in a high turnover rate of staff. In this interactive workshop we will explore strategies for keeping your staff motivated and engaged in the work so that they are energized to keep coming back, year after year.

**STEM: SCIGIRLS STYLE!**
*Sarah K. Carter (SciGirls/Twin Cities Public Television)*

**Grade Level(s):** 6-8  
**Room:** 308  
**Standards:** Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, STEM  

Join SciGirls in this hands-on, minds-on session! SciGirls has the bold goal of changing how millions of girls think about science, technology, engineering and math! Participants will learn about the SciGirls Seven strategies that are incorporated into STEM activities and encourage youth to think critically, educators to “keep their hands in their pockets”, and activities to be creative and personally relevant.

**YOU WANT ME TO DO WHAT?!? PAIN-FREE WAYS TO INCORPORATE STEM ACTIVITIES**
*Jennifer Groh and Susan Bayley (Purdue Women in Engineering)*

**Grade Level(s):** K-8  
**Room:** Grand Ballroom 4  
**Standards:** Programming and Activities, STEM, Summer Learning  

Overcome anxieties about incorporating STEM into your program through creative and simple hands-on activities that can easily be paired with popular children’s books. Also learn about barriers that contribute to the low numbers of girls and underrepresented minority students pursuing STEM careers. We will explore how out-of-school time providers can encourage these students to consider STEM at a critical, young age.
SESSION I ATTENDED:

What do I want to learn? What can others learn from me?
# FULL SCHEDULE
## DAY TWO
### April 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Registration, Exhibitor Exploration &amp; Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Workshops: Round Four</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion Showcase</td>
<td>JW Grand Ballroom 4, Floor Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch on Your Own</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 a.m. – 1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Workshops: Round Five</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Networking and Exhibitor Exploration</td>
<td>State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Workshops: Round Six</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Celebrate with Ice Cream and Prizes!</td>
<td>JW Grand Ballroom 4, Floor Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Help select the 2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>JW Grand Ballroom 4, Floor Three</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREAKOUT SESSIONS  
ROUND FIVE  
1:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. (choose one to attend)

**AFFILIATE NETWORKS ARE S.U.P.E.R.**  
Jamie Johnson and Connie Minich  
(Indiana Afterschool Network)  
Closed session.  
Room: 203-204  

**ENGAGING URBAN FAMILIES: LET’S GET R.E.A.L.**  
Leslie Wesley (South Bend Community School Corporation)  
Wilisha Scaife (Ball State University)  
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age  
Room: Grand Ballroom 1  
Standards: Human Relationships  
Truly engaged partnership with families has the POWER to transform lives (child, family and educator). It’s time to get REAL (an acronym that will share practical steps to authentic engagement)! In this thought provoking session, participants will be encouraged to critique their perspective on Family Engagement, challenge their philosophy, create a new passion, change their practices and then nurture a change in the culture of Family Engagement in their programs. Together, we will learn what it means to get REAL!

**HIGHER ORDER OF THINKING AND MUSIC “ED”**  
Charles Stanton (Classical Music Indy), Pete Brown (Ash Interactive, LLC)  
Grade Level(s): K-5  
Room: 312  
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, STEM, Summer Learning  
Music “Ed”, our quirky character, and his friends are guides in a new mobile app that encourages higher order thinking skills through interdisciplinary sessions. Designed to appeal to a diverse audience—ethnicity, gender, multiple language, and of various shapes and sizes—the characters are intended to mirror the diverse and multicultural audiences we seek to reach. The sample sessions include: music, art, math, science, geography, and general history. During this feedback session, we will work through modules, explore app technology, and get your opinion and feedback.

**KEYS TO QUALITY PARTNERSHIPS WITH SCHOOLS**  
Ben Johnson (Carmel Clay Parks and Recreation),  
Laura Threlkeld (Monroe County Community School Corporation)  
Room: Grand Ballroom 3  
Standards: Human Relationships, Administration  
Join us to discover the key success factors for building and maintaining partnerships with schools. Learn how schools and out-of-school time programs can work together to obtain maximum student success. The greater the partnership, the greater success rate for all involved.

**HANDS ON INTRO TO K-12 ROBOTICS**  
Renee Becker and Nicole Mauntel (IndianaFIRST)  
Grade Level(s): K-12  
Room: Grand Ballroom 2  
Standards: STEM  
Reconnect with your inner student by building a mini-LEGO robot! Join the IndianaFIRST team as they demonstrate hands-on learning opportunities with robotics. Learn how FIRST Robotics K-12 curriculum helps youth build skills for their future.
LEARNING YOUR WAY USING MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCES
Gail Hutchison and Maggie Goodman (Chicago Museum of Science and Industry)
Room: Grand Ballroom 4
Standards: Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Activities, Programming and Activities, Summer Learning
Motivate and engage kids no matter their interest areas. Use their natural gifts as a strategy for turning them on to learning. In this session, participants will know and understand how Multiple Intelligences (MI) focuses on strengths while supporting areas for growth. Be ready to put the MI Theory into practice using hands-on STEM activities that you can take back to your afterschool program!

RAINY DAY REMAKE
Elizabeth Darby (Playworks)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 308
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, Safety, Health and Nutrition, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity
Plans rained out? Snow and ice keeping you inside? Don’t let being stuck inside stop your fun. This session will revive your indoor play toolbox with easy, free and engaging activities that will keep kids movin’ and groovin’ all year long. Activities will be shared for all age and ability groups and you will leave with a FREE online resource that instantly connects you to hundreds of games. We will also share top tips for attention-getters, cool down activities and transition strategies that you can start using on Wednesday.

SERVICE LEARNING IS THE KEY
Ryan Steuer (generationOn)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 302
Standards: Human Relationships
Bring real world service into your program! Learn practical ways to inject service learning into your existing program and how to get youth excited about helping in the community. Hear new service-learning project ideas that will apply to all age levels. Get free resources to help students develop 21st Century skills, empathy, civic mindedness, empowerment and more. Participants will leave this session with project ideas and curriculum that can be implemented immediately!

SPECIAL NEEDS FROM A PARENT’S PERSPECTIVE
Cindy Robinson (About Special Kids)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 312
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities
This session provides unique insight into the daily lives, routines, and history of a family living with a child with special needs. Participants will learn and understand the family’s perspective and how to use this insight to address accommodations the child will need to be successful in a variety of settings. This session will help afterschool providers think more intentionally about serving youth with special needs.

SPEAK THE LANGUAGE OF BUSINESSES: FUNDRAISING FROM THE NON-PROFIT SECTOR
Bill Stanczykiewicz (Indiana Youth Institute)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 205
Standards: Administration
Corporations and businesses donate more than $15 billion to nonprofit organizations each year. What motivates a for-profit company to make a financial donation to a youth-serving nonprofit organization? How does the primary work of an afterschool program address a primary need of businesses and employers? Learn practical answers to those questions in addition to strategies, skills and messages that will help increase your fundraising from corporations and businesses.
SESSION I ATTENDED:

What do I want to learn? What can others learn from me?
FULL SCHEDULE
DAY TWO
April 14

AM
- Registration, Exhibitor Exploration & Continental Breakfast
  7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
  *State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three*

  Workshops: Round Four
  9:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.

  **2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion Showcase**
  10:30 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
  Come hear the finalists share their best practices. See what ideas you can take back to your community. Your vote counts! Help select the 2015 Indiana Out-of-School Champion!
  Emcee/Host: Earl Martin Phalen
  *JW Grand Ballroom 4, Floor Three*

PM
- Lunch on Your Own
  11:45 a.m. – 1:15 p.m.
  *(see page 59 of the conference booklet for a map of local restaurants)*

- Workshops: Round Five
  1:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

- Networking and Exhibitor Exploration
  2:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
  *State Farm Exhibitor Hall, Floor Three*

- Workshops: Round Six
  3:00 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.

- Celebrate with Ice Cream and Prizes!
  Presented by State Farm
  4:15 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.
  *JW Grand Ballroom 4, Floor Three*
BREAKOUT SESSIONS
ROUND SIX
3:00 p.m. – 4:15 p.m. (choose one to attend)

ACTIVITIES THAT REACH AND TEACH
Betsy Bontrager and Ritch Hochstetler (uLEAD, Inc.)
Grade Level(s): 6-12
Room: Grand Ballroom 1
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities
uLEAD opens their student engagement toolkit through an interactive session that will leave you wanting more and remembering what you learned! You will learn new tools for engaging students that are fun, effective, and unforgettable. Empower yourself to understand the brains of those you are working with and offer them a way to fully engage in their own learning. Learning does not have to lack fun, and fun does not have to lack learning.

ADDING ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION TO YOUR AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAM
Donna K. Rogler (Indiana DNR Forestry/Project Learning Tree)
Room: 203-204
Standards: Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Activities, Programming and Activities, STEM, Summer Learning
Project Learning Tree’s (PLT) engaging hands-on activities help afterschool educators teach children important concepts about science and the environment, and get kids outside! PLT provides ready to use lessons that use the environment as the context for teaching and incorporate literature, scientific investigations and technology. Participants will have the opportunity to sample Project Learning Tree activities in a fun learning environment.

BULLYING: AIN’T NOBODY GOT TIME FOR THAT
Kimberly Ewing (KDE Motivates, LLC.)
Grade Level(s): K-12
Room: 301
Standards: Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Environments, Programming and Activities, Safety, Health and Nutrition, Administration, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity, Summer Learning
You can make a difference today to stop bullying. This session will give you the tools and support to be effective in an out-of-school environment. Bullying affects everyone involved. You will learn the core elements and bullying prevention and intervention strategies to make a positive difference and take immediate action to achieve those goals.

COACHING SKILLS FOR SITE DIRECTORS AND THEIR TEAMS
Jennifer Groh and Sue Bayley (Purdue Women in Engineering)
Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 312
Standards: Human Relationships, Programming and Activities, Administration, College and Career Readiness, STEM, Summer Learning
This interactive workshop engages participants in the practice of coaching skills. Coaching is an essential ability that all afterschool providers can possess. Developing coaching skills will help improve leadership, mentorship, and supervisory interaction. They are also applicable for difficult conversations, such as consultations with supervisors and parents. Coaching enhances educational and work environments by asking thought-provoking questions and using purposeful listening. Participants will identify specific ways to adapt and use coaching strategies in their afterschool programs and in everyday life.
KEEPING KIDS ACTIVE DURING THE SUMMER

Meredith Clipp-Rodriquez and Amber Ridings (YMCA of Southern Indiana)

Grade Level(s): K-8
Room: Grand Ballroom 2

Standards: Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Environments, Programming and Activities, Safety, Health and Nutrition, Healthy Eating and Physical Activities

Summer Days can be long...this workshop will help give you educational and fun ideas and activities. This workshop will be VERY interactive, so come ready to play! Participants will learn active, non-active, and learning games (these are the ones where we trick the kids into learning)!

LEVERAGING BOARD LEADERSHIP

Willis Bright (Bright Visions)

Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 302

Standards: Administration

Learn how the board of directors of a not for profit organization can be an essential for creating and delivering effective services for children and youth in a community. Critical elements include understanding what roles the board and staff should play in agency administration, fundraising and program development.

Why is the recruitment and orientation of board members critical to your future effectiveness? How can the board of directors be prepared to serve as an effective advocate for your organization? There will be time to raise questions, share lessons learned, and hear how others have leveraged their board's time, talent and treasure.

S.W.A.G...SO WHY AGRICULTURE

Stephanie DeCamp (Indiana State Fair Commission)

Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: Grand Ballroom 3

Standards: Programming and Activities, STEM

Agriculture touches every individual every day in numerous ways that most take for granted. Agriculture by its nature is the ultimate STEM discipline to which everyone can relate. Participants in this session will discover how to integrate engaging learner-centered lessons to energize their programs.

Participants will have fun with hands-on activities exploring food, fiber, and fuel; while learning how to deliver with confidence.

TIME MANAGEMENT FOR PROGRAM DIRECTORS

Lauren McLennan (Praxis Strategies & Solutions, Inc.)

Grade Level(s): Appropriate for Any Age
Room: 303

Standards: Programming and Activities, Administration

Phone calls, meetings, interruptions, oh my! The first step toward effective time management is admitting that you could always be better. Learn how to effectively organize your inbox, manage daily interruptions (and still be productive) and successfully plan and execute daily, weekly, and monthly goals. Work smarter and cross off that “to-do” list!

YOGA: AN EFFECTIVE WAY FOR KIDS TO STRENGTHEN THE BODY, QUIET THE MIND, AND DEAL WITH STRESS

Suzanne Bindley (Indy Yoga Movement)

Grade Level(s): K-12
Room: 308

Standards: Human Relationships, Indoor & Outdoor Environments, Safety, Health and Nutrition, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity, Summer Learning

Through yoga, youth learn how to balance the physical, emotional, and thinking parts of themselves. Common truths such as kindness, honesty, moderation, non-hoarding, and humility are interspersed. Personal thoughts of contentedness, acceptance, reflection, and gentleness are also introduced. Be ready to move through a sample yoga class, as doing is the best way to learn!
SESSION I ATTENDED:

What do I want to learn? What can others learn from me?
### COLLEAGUES CONTACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

...
3D PARTS MANUFACTURING: 1ST MAKERSSPACE
www.3DpartsED.org
3D Parts is an additive manufacturing (3D Printing) company that has launched an education initiative called 1st MakersSpace; 1st MS is a STEM Enrichment Program that connects formal & informal learning by building MakersSpaces in schools, at no cost to district, and offering (OST) STEM Enrichment camps to engage kids in hands-on learning and make Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math fun and relevant! 3D printers, laser cutters, electronics, e-textiles, cardboard and more!!

BALFOUR SCHOLARS PROGRAM, CENTER FOR P-16 RESEARCH
education.indiana.edu/p16/Collaborative%20Projects/Current%20Projects/balfour-scholars-program-home/index.php
Balfour Scholars Program (BSP) is a student-centered outreach program that provides underrepresented minority students with the knowledge and skills to make informed decisions related to college choice and college fit. BSP is a project of the Center for P-16 Research and Collaboration within the School of Education at Indiana University.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, CROSSROADS OF AMERICA
www.crossroadsbsa.org
The Crossroads of America Council, Boy Scouts of America aims to beneficially involve every eligible child and their family in the fun and adventure of our programs. We provide extraordinary youth development programs that: strengthen values, develop leadership skills, provide lifelong learning and instill the habit of service to others.

BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS
www.brighthouse.com
Bright House Networks is the sixth largest owner and operator of cable systems in the U.S., servicing five states including Indiana. We offer cable, internet and phone services, including home security and control. We are a strong community partner, offering grants for educators, scholarships for students while also supporting local community events.

CENTER FOR GIFTED STUDIES AND TALENT DEVELOPMENT
cms.bsu.edu/academics/centersandinstitutes/giftedstudies
Ball State’s Center for Gifted Studies and Talent Development helps to identify, promote, and develop talent. The Center provides enrichment programming, professional development, parent seminars, and conducts research activities designed to improve educational programs and create a better understanding of the needs of gifted and talented individuals.

INDIANAPOLIS MAYOR’S OFFICE
www.oei.indy.gov
Our vision is for Indianapolis to be a model for what is possible in urban education and a city where every student in every neighborhood has access to a quality education. Education is key to creating opportunity for students, strengthening neighborhoods, and revitalizing our city. We are committed to pursuing this vision by providing and promoting high-quality school options and programs for students beginning with early childhood and continuing on through college and career.

Clever Crazes for Kids
www.clevercrazes.com
Clever Crazes for Kids is a not-for-profit foundation providing a FREE educational, TRUSTe certified child-safe website. CleverCrazes.com is a STEM integrated website for afterschool programs, schools, and home schools. Our 10 Worlds of learning boosts academics, builds strong minds, core ethics, and healthy bodies for kids and families.
COMMUNITIES IN SCHOOLS
www.ciswayneeco.org
Communities In Schools has become the nation’s leading dropout prevention organization, “surrounding students with a community of support, empowering them to stay in school and achieve in life.” Through a school-based coordinator, Communities In Schools connects students and their families to critical community resources tailored to local needs.

CONNER PRAIRIE INTERACTIVE HISTORY PARK
www.connerprairie.org
Conner Prairie Interactive History Park inspires curiosity and fosters learning by immersing visitors in Indiana’s past. The state’s only Smithsonian affiliate, Conner Prairie allows visitors to learn about the events, discoveries and forces that shaped the American Midwest by encouraging discovery about the environment, innovation and invention, bio-sciences, technology, the arts and culture.

CYPHERWORX, INC.
www.collabornation.net/indianaafterchoolnetwork
CypherWorx has partnered with the Indiana Afterschool Network, the National Afterschool Association, and Child Care Aware, to create a 36-course series of online training specifically for before and after school professionals. These courses are aligned with the IN and National Core Competencies, and the Indiana Youth Credential (IYD). Courses are accessible 24/7 wherever you have Internet access. Institutions have reporting and course assignment capability. Check out the site for a sample.

DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES CENTER
www.devstu.org
Developmental Studies Center (DSC) is a nonprofit educational publisher dedicated to promoting children’s academic, ethical, and social development. Since 1980, we have created research-proven literacy, math and science programs to help afterschool programs become caring, inclusive communities and stimulating, supportive places in which to learn. Our programs build students’ academic skills while simultaneously facilitating their social, emotional, and ethical development.

DIEHL EVALUATION AND CONSULTING SERVICES, INC.
www.diehlconsulting.org
Diehl Evaluation and Consulting Services, Inc. is an evaluation firm based in Indiana serving non-profits, schools and businesses through quality evaluation solutions: afterschool and summer program evaluation, school improvement, adult/youth development program evaluation, evaluation capacity building, staff development, program quality assessment, strategic communication of data for improvement and sustainability, organizational engagement measurement, and needs and resource assessment.

GENERATIONON INDIANA
www.generationOn.org
generationOn Indiana is funded by Lilly Endowment, Inc. and facilitated by Indiana Association of School Principals and Indiana Middle Level Education Association. The free resources on the generationOn website and the Learning to Give website, www.learningtogive.org, will help “bring real world learning through service” to your programs. Register on www.generationOn.org to connect for more support on K-12 lesson plans and service-learning resources.

INDIANA ASSOCIATION FOR CHILD CARE RESOURCE AND REFERRAL
www.iaccrr.org
The Indiana Association for Child Care Resource & Referral works with nine community based organizations providing training, technical support, resources, and assistance to out-of-school time care providers. IACCRR can provide your out-of-school time program with free marketing to families searching for school age care and enrichment activities.
CONFERENCE EXHIBITORS CONTINUED

INDIANA COMMISSION FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
www.in.gov/che, LearnMoreIndiana.org
Learn More Indiana is an initiative of the Indiana Commission for Higher Education focused on helping Hoosier students succeed in school and connect to careers. The Indiana Commission for Higher Education is a 14-member public body created in 1971 to define the missions of Indiana’s colleges and universities, plan and coordinate the state’s postsecondary education system, and ensure that Indiana’s higher education system is aligned to meet the needs of students and the state.

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
www.in.gov/dwd
The Department of Workforce Development recently released the 2014-2016 Hoosier Hot 50. This is a listing of the 50 fastest growing, high-wage jobs for the next 10 years in Indiana, and is designed to educate young Hoosiers on careers with information on salary as well as education/training requirements.

INDIANA FIRST INC.
www.indianafirst.org
IndianaFIRST is dedicated to growing FIRST robotics programs in the state of Indiana. As the Indiana-based affiliate of FIRST, IndianaFIRST brings FIRST programming to students in grades K-12, teaching them hands-on skills in science, technology, engineering, and math that they can relate back to their class work.

INDIANA GIRLS COLLABORATIVE PROJECT (INGCP)
www.ngcproject.org/collaborative/indiana-girls-collaborative-project
The INGCP brings together organizations throughout Indiana that are committed to informing and motivating girls to pursue careers in STEM. The collaboration model is structured to bring organizations together to leverage resources, share information and exemplary practices, and to plan strategically to expand STEM-related opportunities for girls.

INDIANA PROJECT LEARNING TREE
www.in.gov/dnr/forestry
Project Learning Tree is recognized as one of the premier environmental education programs. Through hands-on, interdisciplinary activities, PLT helps students learn how to think, not what to think, about complex environmental issues. PLT lessons provide the tools educators need to bring the environment into classrooms and students into the environment.

INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
www.indstate.edu
Indiana State University combines strong undergraduate and graduate education with a focus on community and public service. Students can choose from more than 100 areas of study and more than 250 student organizations. Washington Monthly magazine has recognized Indiana State as the top university in the nation for service learning while Forbes counts the university among America’s top colleges and Princeton Review consistently rates Indiana State among the best colleges in the Midwest.

INDIANA YOUTH INSTITUTE
www.iyi.org
The Indiana Youth Institute is a statewide nonprofit that provides capacity-building programs and resources for the state’s youth workers and nonprofit youth-serving organizations, including schools. We are also an outspoken advocate for healthy youth development with the vision that Indiana children and youth will attain five critical elements of healthy youth development: physical health and safety, emotional fulfillment, academic achievement, civic engagement and economic self-sufficiency.

INVENT NOW, INC.
www.campinvention.org
Become a part of something big... Join us on our mission to recognize inventors and invention, promote creativity and advance the spirit of innovation and entrepreneurship. By hosting Camp Invention or Invention Project, you are partnering with the only nationally recognized, non-profit elementary enrichment program backed by The National Inventors Hall of Fame.
INDIANA UNIVERSITY BLOOMINGTON
Indiana University, Office of Admissions – Bloomington
indiana.edu
Office of Admissions, Indiana University Bloomington is a top public research university that offers everything college should be: academic experiences that challenge students to be their best, culture that expands students’ worldviews and unforgettable traditions. The result is a life-changing education that prepares students for successful careers and lives.

Indiana University, School of Public Health – Bloomington
publichealth.indiana.edu
School of Public Health-Bloomington With nearly 3,000 students across an array of undergraduate and graduate degree programs, the School of Public Health-Bloomington offers a traditional campus experience enriched by 21st-century innovation. Over 120 faculty in five academic departments conduct major research, teach, and engage with communities across a spectrum of health, wellness, and disease prevention topics.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY LILLY FAMILY SCHOOL OF PHILANTHROPY
www.philanthropy.iupui.edu
The Indiana University Lilly Family School of Philanthropy is the first school of its kind in the world that educates and trains the next generation of philanthropy and nonprofit professionals, scholars, and philanthropists to fulfill their dreams of changing the world.

IVY TECH COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ivytech.edu
Ivy Tech Community College is the state’s largest public postsecondary institution and the nation’s largest singly accredited statewide community college system serving nearly 200,000 students annually. Ivy Tech has campuses throughout Indiana. It serves as the state’s engine of workforce development, offering affordable degree programs and training that are aligned with the needs of its community along with courses and programs that transfer to other colleges and universities in Indiana.

KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS; IU BLOOMINGTON
kelley.iu.edu/Ugrad/PreCollege
The Indiana University Kelley School of Business has been a leader in business education for more than 90 years. With more than 100,000 living alumni and an enrollment of nearly 8,000 students across two campuses, the Kelley School is among the premier business schools in the country. Its Undergraduate program ranked No. 1 by recruiters for student quality and No. 8 overall by Bloomberg Businessweek.

THE LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
www.tlpnyc.com/erika
The Leadership Program is a youth and professional development organization that provides training, curricula, programming, and other resources designed to help you, your organization, and your students step into your leadership and make a positive and lasting impact on your community and world.

MCCOY (MARION COUNTY COMMISSION ON YOUTH)
www.mccoyouth.org
We are the local expert on youth issues that champions the positive development of youth through our four fours: advocate, capacity-builder, convener, and resource. As an advocate, MCCOY promotes positive policies for youth and their families. As a capacity-builder MCCOY offers training, networking, and quality assessment opportunities for youth workers and organizations.

MYON
www.myon.com
myON is a complete literacy solution that reinvents the ways in which students and teachers interact with text. myON provides anytime, anywhere access to a library of more than 7,000 enhanced digital books with multimedia supports, real-time reporting and assessments and embedded, close-reading tools. Our innovative digital literacy platform allows students not only to read, but to read closely, and to engage with digital texts in new ways that will transform the entire learning experience.
PBS LEARNING MEDIA  
www.pbslearningmedia.org  
PBS LearningMedia (pbslearningmedia.org) is a FREE online digital library of over 30,000 educational resources available for grades Pre-K-12th. This service supports curriculum-based teaching and learning by bringing together the best digital content from award-winning public media programs, along with content from 90+ contributors, including the National Archives, National Public Radio, and The Learning Registry.

PROJECT LEAD THE WAY  
www.pltw.org  
Project Lead The Way is the nation’s leading provider of science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) programs. Through world-class K-12 curriculum, high-quality teacher professional development, and outstanding partnerships, PLTW is helping students develop the skills needed to succeed in the global economy.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY  
www.purdue.edu  
Purdue University, Indiana’s land-grant university, was founded in 1869. More than 38,000 students, from all 50 states and 128 countries, are enrolled at Purdue’s West Lafayette, Ind., campus. Purdue’s systemwide enrollment is more than 74,000 students. At its West Lafayette campus, Purdue offers nearly 200 undergraduate majors and over 80 graduate programs.

ROSE-HULMAN’S HOMEWORK HOTLINE  
www.askrose.org  
Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology’s Homework Hotline is a FREE math and science tutoring service. Students can call 877-ASK-ROSE (877-275-7673) to speak with a tutor, or email or chat with a tutor on the Homework Hotline website, AskRose.org. Emailed questions are answered during the Hotline’s hours of operation: 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Eastern Time), Sunday through Thursday, September through May.

THE CHILDREN’S MUSEUM OF INDIANAPOLIS  
www.childrensmuseum.org  
The Children’s Museum of Indianapolis is a nonprofit institution committed to creating extraordinary family learning experiences that have the power to transform the lives of children and families. The 472,900 square-foot facility houses 11 major galleries. Visitors can explore the physical and natural sciences, history, world cultures, and the arts.

THE INDIANAPOLIS PUBLIC LIBRARY  
www.indypl.org  
The Indianapolis Public Library enriches lives and builds communities through lifelong learning. Our vision is to be a center of knowledge and community life for Indianapolis. The library strives to promote literacy, the love of reading, and intellectual freedom creating a place of welcome embracing our diverse and global community.

ULEAD, INC.  
www.uleadinc.org  
At uLEAD, our desire is to infuse love, grace and servant leadership into every relationship. Through relationships, programs, trainings, and resources, uLEAD seeks to fundamentally redefine leadership for individuals and teams. The experiences created are designed to engage the whole person. In doing so, we embrace methods that challenge assumptions, stretch comfort zones, invite playful creativity, and empower individuals and groups to make a difference in their world.

UNITED STATES TENNIS ASSOCIATION  
www.midwest.usta.com  
The mission of the USTA/Midwest Section is to “promote, develop and service the game of tennis”, focusing on the establishment of competitive, developmental, educational and recreational programs for individuals of all ages and skill levels without regard to race, creed, color or national origin. The USTA/Midwest Section also promotes health, character, fair play, sportsmanship and social responsibility through tennis.
WISDOMTOOLS
www.wisdomtools.com

NASA Ignite! is a four-year project developed to provide students in grades 4-9 with summer and afterschool programs focusing on science, technology, engineering and math content (STEM). This project is led by Indiana Afterschool Network, Indiana Department of Education, the Indiana Mentoring Partnership, WisdomTools Inc. and other regional and statewide collaborators.

WOLF RUN MARKETING LLC
www.wolfrunmarketing.com

Backpacks, pens, spirit, tee shirts, school sports team uniforms, etc. WOLF RUN MARKETING, promotional products company has a strong connection to many summer camps, schools and afterschool programs. WOLF RUN MARKETING: WBE (Women Business Enterprise) certified with the city and state and is dedicated to YOUR success. We have a wide range of motivation and recognition items that will meet any budget. Please stop by our booth, we’re excited to attend our 4th afterschool conference & meet YOU!!
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Many thanks to our partner, the Indiana Department of Education
EDUCATION EXPERTS

For Indiana students and teachers, we set the compass for careers in STEM. Let us guide you.

Experience hands-on lab projects, immersive camps, world-class workshops and compelling curricula.

- Purdue Extension and 4-H
- Introduce a Girl to Engineering Day
- Boiler Vet Camp
- Thinking Outside the Textbook: An Economics Workshop for Middle & High School Teachers
- Science Bound programs
- Gifted Education Resource Institute (GERI) programs

Search our website for more activities and events: purdue.edu/p12portal
DOWNTOWN INDIANAPOLIS RESTAURANTS

AMERICAN:
1. 120 West Market Fresh Grill at Hilton Indpls. Hotel & Suites $8 $317.972.0800
2. 120 West Restaurant at Crovme Plaza $317.237.7470
3. Alexander’s Bar and Grille at Sheraton Indpls. City Centre Hotel $317.635.2000
4. Circle Cafe at Sheraton Indpls. City Centre Hotel $317.635.2000
5. Circle City Bar and Grille at Indianapolis Marriott Downtown $317.405.6100
6. Claypool Grill at Embassy Suites Hotel Downtown $317.238.1901
7. The Comfort Cafe at Comfort Suites Indianapolis City Centre $317.631.9000
8. Dick’s Last Resort $317.908.2456
9. Eagle’s Nest Restaurant at Hyatt Regency Indianapolis $317.616.6170
10. Granite City Food & Brewery $317.803.2025
11. Great American Grill at Hilton Garden Inn Downtown $317.955.9700
12. Hard Rock Cafe $317.366.2550
13. Market Table at The Alexander $317.624.8200
15. One South at Hyatt Regency Indianapolis $317.632.1234
16. Ram Restaurant & Big Horn Brewery $317.965.9900
17. Rock Bottom Brewery $317.681.8180
18. Sahm’s Tavern & Cafe $317.822.9903
19. Skyline Club $317.363.5000
20. TJ Friday’s at JW Marriott $317.685.8443
21. Tin Roof $317.951.2220
22. Weber Grill Restaurant $317.636.7600

ASIAN/SUSHI:
22. Mikado Japanese Restaurant $317.972.4180
23. P.F. Chang’s $317.974.5747

BAKERY/BREAKFAST/CAFE/COFFEE:
22. First Watch $317.423.2212
23. General American Donut Co. $317.964.0744
24. Einstein Bros. Bagels $317.971.9888
25. Le Pecq Restaurant $317.237.3447
26. Panera Bread - Downtown $317.622.8385
27. Potachou on the Park $317.632.0765
28. Starbucks at Omni Severin Hotel $317.686.1414
29. Yolk $317.632.9655

BAR/BEER/COFFEE/BREWERY:
30. Dick’s Bodacious Bar-B-Q $317.916.9600
31. Smokehouse on Shelby at Fountain Square Theatre Building $317.685.1059

BURGERS:
32. BRU Burger Bar $317.635.4278
33. Burgerhaus Restaurant $317.434.4267
34. Johnny Rockets $317.238.0444
35. Punch Burger $317.436.5280
36. Steak ’n Shake $317.634.8703

CONTEMPORARY:
30. 1913 Restaurant at Omni Severin Hotel $317.396.3826
31. Bluebeard Restaurant $317.686.1580
32. Cerealan Restaurant $317.870.3320
33. Chef Joseph’s at The Connoisseur Room $317.600.3577
34. Ember Urban Ecater $317.340.1868
35. Mesh on Mass $317.955.9600
36. R bistro $317.423.0312
37. Spoke & Steele $317.634.3000
38. Tavern on South $317.602.3115
39. Union 50 $317.610.0234

DELI/SANDWICHES:
40. B’s Bo Boy $317.916.5555
41. Canal Cafe & Terrace at Indiana State Museum $317.232.1037
42. Chick-fil-A $317.822.9301
43. Eiteljorg Museum Cafe $317.636.9378
44. Indianapolis City Market $317.634.9266
45. The Pita Pit $317.892.7482
46. Shapiro’s Delicatessen $317.631.4041
47. Stardust Terrace Cafe at Eugene & Marilyn Glick Indiana History Center $317.234.0095

EUROPEAN:
48. Palomino $317.374.0400

GERMAN:
49. Ruthskeller Restaurant $317.636.0396

GREEK:
50. Greek Islands Restaurant $317.636.0700

INDIAN:
51. Haveli Indian Cuisine $317.280.7648
52. India Garden Restaurant $317.634.6060

IRISH:
53. Claddagh Irish Pub Downtown $317.822.6274

ITALIAN:
54. Buca di Beppo $317.632.2822
55. Iario’s Italian Restaurant $317.638.7706
56. Iozzo’s Garden of Italy $317.974.1100
57. Milano Inn $317.264.3585
58. Old Spaghetti Factory $317.635.6325
59. Osteria Pronto at JW Marriott $317.860.5777
60. Tavern on the Plaza at JW Marriott $317.860.5777

LOUNGE/BAR:
61. 1933 at St. Elmo Steak House $317.635.0636
62. Bartini’s Premier Martini Lounge $317.636.0963
63. Cadillac Ranch Indianapolis $317.636.0100
64. Howl at the Moon $317.955.0300
65. Ike & Joney’s $317.632.4553
66. Level One at Hyatt Regency Indianapolis $317.632.1234
67. Nicky Blaine’s Cocktail Lounge $317.638.5388
68. No Name Lounge at The Westin Indianapolis $317.262.8100
69. Pat 99 at The Alexander $317.855.200.3002
70. Severin Bar at Omni Severin Hotel $317.396.3623
71. Slippy Noodle Inn $317.631.6974
72. Taps & Dolls $317.638.6227
73. Tastings - a wine experience $317.422.5400
74. Wild Beaver Saloon $317.423.3080
75. Wine Thief at Omni Severin Hotel $317.634.6664

MEXICAN/LATIN/SPANISH:
76. Abodo Grill $317.822.9990
77. BarColoma Tapas Restaurant $317.836.8272

PIZZA:
78. Baubeaux $317.636.7662
79. Domino’s Pizza $317.635.3030
80. HotBox Pizza $317.656.8000
81. Napoletese Pizzeria $317.635.0785
82. Pearl Street Pizza & Pub $317.638.3110
83. Pizzology Craft Pizza & Pub $317.668.2550

SEAFOOD:
84. The Oceanside Seafood Restaurant $317.955.2577
85. McCormick & Schmick’s Seafood Restaurant at Hilton Indpls. Hotel & Suites $317.631.9500

SCOTTISH:
86. MacNiven’s Restaurant & Bar $317.632.5030
87. Maxine’s Chicken & Waffles $317.423.3300

SPORTS BAR/PUB:
88. Buffalo Wild Wings Gril & Bar $317.951.9464
89. Champions Sports Bar and Restaurant at Indpls. Marriott Downtown $317.405.6111
90. Campbells American $317.951.0033
91. High Velocity at JW Marriott $317.860.6500
92. Hoosier Park’s Winner’s Circle $317.656.7380
93. Killory’s Bar and Grill $317.638.9464
94. Loughmiller’s Pub & Eatery $317.638.7380
95. The Pub Indianapolis $317.822.9730

STEAK HOUSES:
96. The Capital Grille at Conrad Indianapolis $317.423.5870
97. Fogo de Chao $317.638.4000
98. Harry & Izzy’s $317.635.9594
99. Morton’s The Steakhouse $317.229.4700
100. Prime 47 $317.624.0720
101. Ruth’s Chris Steak House $317.633.1313
102. Shula’s Steak House at The Westin Indianapolis $317.231.3900
103. St. Elmo Steak House $317.635.0636

SWEET TREATS:
104. Ben’s Soft Pretzels $317.492.9141
105. Chocolate Cafe & Indy Swirl at South Bend Chocolate Company $317.951.4816
106. The Flying Cupcake Bakery $317.265.2966
107. PEARings Cafe & Frozen Yogurt $317.608.6457

TURKISH:
108. The Bosphorus Istanbul Cafe - Turkish Cuisine $317.974.1770

* Indicates seasonal outdoor dining. Listings reflect Visit Indy partner establishments. 1/15
App Developer
Fashion Blogger
Disease Ecologist
Photo Journalist
Digital Composer
Sports Nutritionist
3-D Animation Expert
Tech Start-up Entrepreneur
Foreign Correspondent
Health Communications Specialist
Campaign Manager
Digital Content Creator
International Business Consultant
Art Director
Global Development Specialist
Biostatistician

Your time is now.
indiana.edu/extraordinary

At Indiana University extraordinary outcomes aren’t the exception—they’re the norm.

And it’s made possible through our four new schools on IU’s Bloomington campus—the School of Global and International Studies, the School of Informatics and Computing, The Media School, and the School of Public Health-Bloomington. At IU we’re providing the foundation for the hottest careers in the industries that are shaping the future.

Indiana University
Fulfilling the Promise
EXPECT EXCELLENCE.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF INDIANAPOLIS

261-9000

©2014 The National Bank of Indianapolis  www.nbsfi.com  Member FDIC
TOGETHER, WE CAN CONNECT MORE KIDS TO OPPORTUNITY.

We’re honored to be a part of caring communities dedicated to helping more families overcome the digital divide.

The Internet has the potential to level the playing field in American life, especially when it comes to access to education – but only for those who can afford it.

In fact, according to the Pew Research Center, less than half of those with household incomes under $30,000 have broadband at home. That just isn’t right. And it’s intolerable to the 3,000 organizations across the country that are already working with us to close this divide.

Internet Essentials™ offers families with a child eligible to participate in the National School Lunch Program fast, affordable Internet service for $9.95 per month plus tax with no price increases, the option to purchase a computer at enrollment for $149.99 plus tax and access to free digital literacy training.

Join our many dedicated partners who have already used Internet Essentials to make a difference in their communities by registering today on our Partner Portal: InternetEssentials.com/partner

Interested families can call 1-855-8-INTERNET (1-855-846-8376) to see if they are eligible.

CLASSROOM INNOVATORS GRANTS

Bright House Networks invites you to apply for a $250-to-$500 Classroom Innovators Grant, designed to assist innovative educators with K-12 classroom and afterschool program needs as they move their students toward a brighter future.

Visit brighthouse.com/classroominnovators for application, rules & eligibility.
Momentum for the Future

Encourage promising students to explore business careers with free pre-college programs from the Kelley School’s Bloomington Campus:

- Young Women’s Institute
- MEET Kelley
- Kelley Up-Next Business Academy

To learn more: gokelley.iu.edu/precollege or 812-855-4474

Balfour Scholars Program

Balfour Scholars Program helps high school juniors cultivate skills to prepare for college and successfully matriculate to post-secondary education. The Balfour Pre-College Academy held the summer before their senior year at Indiana University allows students to participate in informational sessions, cultural identity classes, career development workshops, and social activities to make informed choices about their college and career paths.

education.indiana.edu/balfour

Citizens Energy Group is proud to support the 2015 Indiana Summit on Out of School Learning. Thank you for helping K-12 youth experience high quality learning beyond the school day that prepares them for success in school, college, work and life.

CitizensEnergyGroup.com
DEVELOPING TOMORROW’S SCIENTISTS TODAY

We are passionate about inspiring today’s youth to become tomorrow’s innovators. We support educational institutions, programming and community activities that nurture the development of tomorrow’s scientists, technicians, engineers and mathematicians.

dowagro.com
Student Outcomes Matter to Us too

From our programming and resources to hosting community conversations and building awareness for educational issues, WFYI Public Media partners with you to keep students on the path to graduation.

PBS Learning Media
Free access to more than 87,000 digital learning resources that help boost your curriculum.
pbslearningmedia.org

American Graduate Initiative
Illuminating problems and solutions of Indiana’s education issues, building awareness and inspiring community involvement—all to help students stay the course to graduation.
amgrad.wfyi.org

THE LITERACY ENVIRONMENT THAT HELPS TRANSFORM LEARNING IN INDIANA!

myON provides a personalized approach to literacy for all students at all levels and for all grades.

At Conner Prairie, we’re inspiring kids to ask new questions about the world around them through 11 incredible experience areas. Come out and explore acres and acres of interactive awesomeness! It’s more than you remember. And an experience they’ll never forget!

Conner Prairie
INTERACTIVE HISTORY PARK
connerprairie.org

MILLIONS of GREAT QUESTIONS.
12 INCREDIBLE MONTHS.

School districts leverage myON to support:
* Reading Readiness for PreK-Grade 3
* Standards-based Teaching and Learning
* Transition to the Digital Classroom
* Extending the School Day
* Cultivating a Culture of Reading

www.myON.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
CATHY MICHALEK - cmichalek@myON.com or DERRICK BARNES - dbarnes@myON.com

W FYI INDIANAPOLIS
1st Maker Space is the education initiative of 3D Parts MFG: “1st maker space” is an authentic, hands-on, learning environment & interest-driven enrichment program that synchronizes formal & informal education. 3D Printers, Laser Cutters, Electronics, Textiles, and Cardboard are just a few of the tools on the MAKER menu!

The revenue generated by STEAM Enrichment Camps & Workshops funds the equipment & staffing to build maker spaces in schools & libraries.

Fun for Kids & Smart for Education!
INDIANA GIRLS COLLABORATIVE PROJECT

The Indiana Girls Collaborative Project (INGCP) brings together organizations committed to informing and encouraging girls to pursue careers in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM). INGCP is a state collaborative of the National organization, with Indiana State University serving as the convening organization. http://www.ngcproject.org/

STEM ROLE MODELS & MENTORS

The FabFems directory is a national database of women in STEM professions who are inspiring role models for young women. It is accessible to young women, girl-serving STEM programs, and other organizations that are working to increase career awareness and interest in STEM.

MWM, an NGCP partner, is organizing STEM professionals (male and female) to becoming effective mentors in partnership with national organizations reaching millions of girls. MWM is connecting participating corporations to non-profit partners and educational institutions in need of STEM mentors and role models.

ACTIVITIES & RESOURCES

• Online PROGRAM DIRECTORY helps organizations and individuals network, share resources, and collaborate on STEM-related projects.

• Collaboratives host a variety of EVENTS for STEM practitioners that offer professional develop and opportunities for collaboration.

• NGCP website provides a CLEARINGHOUSE of resources and links that advance STEM education for girls.

• Local Collaboratives award MINI-GRANTS to girl-serving, STEM-focused projects to support collaboration, address gaps and overlaps in service, and reach underrepresented populations.
Our team assists summer and afterschool programs in implementing high quality, hands-on STEM programming for K-12.

Ignite! services include:
- Professional development
- Curriculum selection and alignment
- Program design, including family involvement and development of community partnerships
- Assistance with grants and proposals

Hands-on, NASA developed activities ideal for summer and afterschool programs. We provide:
- Support for teachers and educators through professional development with NASA experts
- Assistance with curriculum selection and alignment from hundreds of hours of NASA content
- STEM activity supply kits available

• Afterschool games, apps and hands-on materials enhance STEM learning for Grades 6-12
• Students solve realistic STEM challenges
• Support materials for educators & parents – guides, lesson plans, assignments, professional development
• Funded by the National Science Foundation, developed in collaboration with NASA

Contact Us: 812.856.4202 www.WisdomTools.com

gnite.WisdomTools.com
email: ignite@WisdomTools.com
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
AT THE CHILDREN’S MUSEUM OF INDIANAPOLIS

Visit childrensmuseum.org/educators/professional-development for information about current offerings:
• Educator Networking Nights
• Summer Institutes
• Educate and Create
• Teacher Speaker Series
• Workshops
• Pre-service Orientations
• Intern Opportunities

Get UNLIMITED visits with the purchase of a 2015–16 School Membership!

Visit childrensmuseum.org/educators/school-memberships or email schoolmembership@childrensmuseum.org for more information.

Experienced consultants serving non-profits, schools and businesses through quality, practical solutions:
• Afterschool and summer program evaluation
• Adult, youth and family program evaluation
• Program quality and fidelity assessments
• School improvement technical support
• Evaluation capacity building
• Staff development and training
• Grant writing
• Data-driven communication and sustainability planning
• Organizational development (surveys, focus groups)
• Community/organizational needs and resource assessments

www.diehlconsulting.org
123 NW 4th St., 445 N. Pennsylvania St.,
Suite 3 Suite 802
Evansville, IN 47708 Indianapolis, IN 46204
Phone: 812-434-6745

What are Indiana’s HOTTEST jobs of the future?

Find out today at HoosierHot50.com!
Pick up materials at our booth in the exhibit area
Make a Zoo Connection

Fieldtrips
Educator Professional Development
Overnight Adventures
Science Investigator Workshops
Zoo Education Kits

Discover the possibilities and register online at IndianapolisZoo.com under “Conservation & Education” or by calling 317-630-2000.

High School Journalism Institute

2015 summer journalism workshops at Indiana University for high school students and advisers

STUDENT SKILLS WORKSHOPS July 6-10, July 12-16
Students learn new skills and sharpen existing talents to help prepare their schools’ publications and media projects for the coming school year.

STUDENT EXPERIENCE WORKSHOPS July 12-16
Converged newsrooms provide hands-on learning experiences for high school journalists. Students function as a newsroom staff to produce multimedia stories in a range of subject matter.

ADVISER OPPORTUNITIES
Independent Study for Journalism Educators (June 22-July 24), Staff Retreat (July 6-10), Practicum (July 6-10, July 12-16)

Registration opens in February. journalism.indiana.edu/hsji
Project Lead The Way (PLTW) is the nation’s leading provider of K-12 science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) programs. PLTW’s world-class, activity-, project-, and problem-based curriculum and high-quality teacher professional development, combined with an engaged network of educators and corporate partners, help students develop the skills needed to succeed in our global economy.

For more information, visit www.pltw.org or contact Terri Schulz, Senior Director of School Engagement, Midwest Region (Indiana) at 317-602-2736 or tschulz@pltw.org.

www.PLTW.org

Learn More Indiana is an initiative of the Indiana Commission for Higher Education focused on helping Hoosier students succeed in school and connect to careers.

LearnMoreIndiana.org

A college degree that fits YOUR LIFESTYLE.

Whether you are looking to further your education or complete your degree, Indiana State Online gives you an education that fits your busy schedule. We offer 60 programs that can be completed entirely online.

We’re for broadening your horizons. Take that step today.

THERE’S MORE TO BLUE.

www.indianaafterschool.org

OUR VISION

We see Indiana as a place where all K-12 youth have access to high quality learning experiences beyond the school day that prepare them for success in school, work, college and life.

www.indianaafterschool.org
The State of the Classroom is a program which examines the diverse lives of Hoosier students and the challenges that they face both in and outside the classroom.

Superintendent Ritz is joined by educators, student support services, and a panel of experts for a candid conversation about the environments in which students live and the need for school and community partnerships to support student success.

*The 2015 State of the Classroom Is a coproduction of the Indiana Department of Education and Indiana Public Broadcasting Stations*

**StateoftheClassroom.com**

“A reader isn’t someone who can read, a reader is someone who does read.” Superintendent Ritz

Hoosier Family of Readers is an ongoing initiative, so please keep visiting our website, Facebook page and Twitter to stay informed about upcoming events, resources for parents and teachers, and much, much more!

**HoosierFamilyofReaders.com**
Rally your staff and grab your computers! You can get in-service training at your convenience!

At least 10 webinar topics to choose from each month. Webinar topics are relevant to working with children and families include:

- Math and Science
- Social Studies
- Physical Activities
- Nutrition
- Universal Precautions
- Disability Awareness
- and more...

Online trainings include Introduction to FOUNDATIONS, Emergency Preparedness, Child Abuse Detection and Prevention and more.

WANT TO FIND OUT MORE?
Go to www.iaccrr.org. Create a user account in Training Central and get started today.
Want to find your local child care resource and referral and view their training calendars? Go to www.iaccrr.org and click on “Find My CCR&R”

When the school day is over, it’s really just the beginning.

Here’s to the educators, legislators, businesses, parents and students who go above and beyond to improve education and learning in Indiana.
Safe Place where kids get help fast!

IYSA provides funding for programs and outreach to 32 Youth Service Bureaus that impact 150,000 youth per year in the state of Indiana!

Make the Call!

www.indysb.org
FB: Indiana Youth Services Association @IYSAYSB @MKGDDdecisions
United Water is dedicated to sustaining the environment and the society. Fact is, the future of the local and world community depends on clean water—a vital necessity for all living things.

Our passion is maintaining pure, healthy water and preserving the earth’s resources for a bright tomorrow. It’s also an unwavering commitment to the communities we serve. Every day.

To learn more, visit: unitedwater.com  twitter.com/@unitedwater  facebook.com/UnitedWater
INDIANA ACADEMY FOR OUT-OF-SCHOOL LEARNING

**BENEFITS:**
- Professional Development anytime, anywhere!
- 36 Best Practice Learning Modules (2 hours each)
- Aligned with IN Afterschool Standards and IN Youth Development Credential (IYD)
- In-depth curriculum content, interactivity and rich visuals
- Useful resources and real life scenarios
- Pre- and Post-tests
- Certificates and User accounts to track progress
- Customer Service from Indiana Afterschool Network
- Technical Assistance from CypherWorx, Inc.

**WAYS TO USE MODULES IN VARIOUS SETTINGS:**
- Individual settings
- Staff professional development at any place at any time
- Large group settings
- Program Director meetings
- Site Coordinator staff meetings
- Small group settings
- Program Site staff meetings

**5 SAMPLE MODULES:**
- First Aid
- Creating Successful Clubs, Events & Field Trips
- Building Relationships with Schools
- Providing Homework Support
- Exploring Schedules, Planning and Staff Roles

This online PD system was created in partnership with the National Afterschool Association and Child Care Aware and offers the latest in Out-of-School Learning specifically designed for before school, afterschool, summer and school-age child care programs.

Scholarships are available thanks to a generous donation from:

To sign up and get more info: jjohnson@indiana afterschool.org
it’s always been about BEING THERE

We know there is nothing more important than being there when it matters most. That’s why State Farm® is proud to support the Indiana Summit on Out of School Learning. Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®

statefarm.com®

State Farm, Home Office, Bloomington, IL
JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL NETWORKING RECEPTION AT THE INDIANAPOLIS ZOO.

April 13, 4:30–6:30 p.m.

Exit the West facing doors on the White River Ballroom Level of the hotel to:

- Catch the Summit Trolley Shuttle
- Take the 10-minute walk through White River State Park to the Zoo
- Drivers: Zoo parking is FREE

Summit nametag required for admittance.
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